
Artist Tom Darrah's 
work is feah.ureol on 
page 10A. 

Twin tri total cl in1 bs 
The Twin 'I'rifecta jackpot was 

not won for the 13th consecutive 
race day and the carryover now 
stands at $162,801 for Thursday's 
14-race program. 

The exotic wager challenges the 
handicapper to choose the co1-rect 
trifecta combination in b:Jth the 
third and fourth races. 

The carryover is the largest 
since June 28, 1990, when one 
lucky hancticapper won $294,041. 

L:ourncnH wfillll meet 

The Ruidoso VillagP Counc-il will 
meet at 9 a.m. Friday, July 9, ir 
council chambers at Ruidoso 
Municipal Administrative CentPr 

The special meeting will include 
a closed session to: 

-ctiscuss and posHibly take ac
tion cencerning the full time villagt· 
attorney position. 

-discuss and possibly take ac
tion to advertise request~ for 
proposals for cor1tract village at
torney. 

-ctiscuss and possibly tab: ac-
tion on the Mayor and Council posi
tion vacancy. 

Any action takPn as a result of 
the closed session will be brought 
back into open session for consider
ation. 

Hollywood Nights 
lights up racetrack 

The entire ten-racP card from 
Hollywood !!ark •vii! be sJmulcast 
Friday night in the Turf Club 

Admission is free and first post 
time is 8 p.m. 

1'rifecta wagenng v.'ll: be offered 
on every race, excludmg the final 
race which offers Superfecta wager
mg. 

Hollywood's spring and summer 
meet concludes July 26 and only 
two night programs remain after 
this Friday. 

• Weather ~- ~l 

F21Irn§ iflloclk 
lt({]) ttFrrHe Irace§ 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track had 
one of the Lest Fourth Of July 
Weekends in history as both handle 
and attendance showed large in
creases compared to the same 
three-day period in 1992. 

The most noticeable increase 
came in total handle which jumped 
18.5 percent from last year's 
holiday weekend. Nearly $2.5 mil
lion was wagered on Ruidoso 
Downs races over the three-day pe
riod compared to $2.08 million in 
1992. 

Total and on-track attendance 
were up 21.9 pr·rcent and 2.1 per
cent respectively. 

More than 22,000 racing fans 
poured through the turnstiles at 
the mountaintop oval and satellite 
wagering facilities compared to 
18,251 in 1992. 

On-track, 16,644 fans attended 
the races this year, a slight in
crease from 16,:292last year. 

Sunday, th·~ track had its best 
Fourth Of July this decade as 11,6fifi 
fans waKered $94 7,831 on the 14-
raee program. 

On-track 6,1:\49 racing fans 
wagered $661,:357. 

Sister act 
These singing sister$Swi!ibe a special at
traction during the Ol1r1stfan Festfval and 
God's Portion Auction ftorn 5:3Q:.e:30 
p.frt'~,-~~unday, July 11, at ·the church on 

~':_;.:-:·~1(~-:::-~t<;j:_:. ,- ' ' - :' 
·ctlr~i~ialn Festival. &.Auction 
$;30 .. ~;30 p.m. urt('Je"t the big top 
F1rs~'Chds1nan·Chutch 

w 

Hull Road. Sisters include (from left) 
Carol Bayless, Cindy Trammell, Margaret 
Reid. Helene Kobelnyk, Helen Woodfin, 
S.haron Kennedy and Magi Finley. 

Beer 9 ~ 

OK at 
Bulls 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For the next three weekencls, tht' 
owner of J.C. Bulls c:m sell bet·r, 
wine and liquor under a tempomry 
picnic license. 

That should eliminate soml· of 
the problems that occurred la;;t 
wPekend with patrons drinking in 
the IJarking lot, owner Jerry 
Cazares told The Huidoso News 
\\' ednesday. 

Complaints about unruly 
~:ustomers who brought their own 
alcohol, because the restaurant 
didn't have a lictmse, were receivt·d 
l.Jy Lincoln County Commission 
Chairman Monroy Montl'S and 
Coinm1ssioner Wilt'On Howell. tht·y 
,.;aid Tuesday. 

· Sf•veral citizens carne to mt·. 

Sick pine trees slated for cutting 
to make room for office building 

Montes said during the cornmi:;:-.Ju!l 
rnt-Pting. "It seems a nt·w ln1su:t·~,; 
Ill the Old Barn bu.ilcting 1 on L' .. '-' 
/01 IS running steers inside. 

·Apparently. surneum, L.!:-,· 

represented to (. Commn;si.oner 
L.Ray) Nunley that it was going- tu 
operate on:y UVt'r thP Fourth uf,Ju)y 
weekend) and a p1cn1c 'sail' of ai· 
u.!10l at SJlf'cinl £>\'t•ntsl htTfl~t' wa.' 
nl'l'dl'd 

HThr·re was a lut t;f dr.nr.JJJg .tLt: 

tlw Sht·riffs Departmt'rlt rt'ct'J\•"1 d 

:ot uf cans I think \\'(• L:t\t I ! I• 

sponsd>illty to our Cltlzt·n~ t:• r·. d<.•· 

'un·1t 1s nut going tu CtHitii.u•· 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ru1doso News StaH Writer 

Plans Lo shnvP tlw face of a for
ested area on Sudderth Dn\'!' posP 
a tough decision for the Htudoso 
Village Council next Tuesday 

The planning commission, on the 
recommendation of f .. dcUJm•r ClPatus 
Richards, approved a commercial 
site for a state Human Services 
building and parking lot that will 
swallow a bunch of Pondf'rosa 
pmes. 

The council wa!' rPcently cnti
cized for knocking down a hotel 
lease extens1on. Any r!'JPction now 
on constructing a commerCial build
ing could prove to hr srnsitJve 

Trees are not thP only JssuP The 
vJilage, m the m1d-'80s, pmd consul
tants BRW Inc. out of Phoemx. An
zona, thousandc; of dollars for a 
comprehPnsJve plan created t•J set 
goals and objectives that would 
·promote a balanced commercial ac
tivity responsivf' to village needs · 

One objective is "to create stable. 
identifiable and functional commrr
cial districts that are compatihlP 
with adjacent land uses" 

Tllat wotdd suggest a cluster of 
compatible activities, much like 
L'ortors' officrs thnt surround hospi
tals. 

Would the State Human Ser
vices Department he considered 
compBtible with retail stores along 
this mam husinPss area and 
residences up the street? Would fu
ture expansion create a traffic bur
den? 

The comprehensive plan says 
the village should "reduce and 
phase out the effects of current 
land use incompatibilities and dis
allow the creation of new conflicts 
to the extent possible." 

Currently, the Department of 
Motor Vehicles, Environmental Im
provement Division and Income 
Support (human services) are 
clustered at the Stroud Building on 
Mechem Drive. 

Another branch of human ser
vices (social services) is located at 
412 Mechem Drive. 

No recent discussion has oc· 
cuned by the council about cluster· 
ing government offices to facilitate 
resident needs. 

Rt·~ldents near the Sud-
derth/Fi fth Street site art' not 
thrilled with losing all the pines 
that hidt> their homes from traffic. 

Charles Rennick appealed to tlw 
village council saying that Richards 
and the planning commission had 
failed to adhere to several zoning
codes when llpproving a site plan at 
a rPcl'nt commission meet1ng 

('r,rnpllcating the mattPr. JPvl'l
opt•r l>on ElwPll s;ud hr actt·d on 
the commlSSiun',; rPcommt•rHhtl<ln 
and that tlw lease wa,.; a c.lutlt' dPaJ 

But proprrty ownPr~ 111 tht' arra 
d1d not han:' an opportunity for JuP 
prOC!'SS 

Plnnner H.1chards wa:-; trJ :Jr,~ify 

nf'arby property owners w1th1n •, wu 
day:> that the commi>'Silll~ apprrJ\·Pd 
the plan and allow th('m a chanc£> 
for ar. appeal He tuok 10 days 

ln the mPant1me. Paula 
!\1agiJu!iP. a stAtP <JdmJmstrator fur 
human st·r-...lCt·s. told ThP RuJdOS() 
News the least> for the property 
only needPd onP signature to be 
complett•d. 

MaglionE.' sllicl she would make 
call~ to different state agencies to 
ward off an ugly situation where 
EJwp]] wmdd have a lease on a 
piece of propf'rty that the council 
might not approve for his building. 

During- the meeting, Richards 
took exception to Rennick's 
qut>stJOning his authonty whPn hf' 
wrote, "Appellant's (Renruck) objec
tions appear to be an attempt by 
appellant to substitute his personal 
judgment for that of the planning 
commission, hut states no specific 
legal error.'' 

Similar criticism has been 
leveled at Richards himself in the 
past. Critics say Richards is selec
tive. Some say good planning and 
zoning should produce a unifonn 
distribution of dissatisfaction. 

In support of the critic's claims, 
Richard's "snitch program" has pro
vided uneven results. 

Snitching is simply a neighbor 
squealing on a neighbor to 
Richard's office for action on a per
ceived violation. 

An example of the snitch pro· 
gram occurred last year with the 
sign ordinance. A businessman 
complained to Richards that~ com-

pet1tor's bannPr d1dn·t mr•Pt codt• 
R1~:hards had the bu,:nt•,;,;man tick
eted. 

Because thHP v.:prt• banner;; 
v10latmg the ord.InancP throughDut 
RUJdoso. the tn.l>'lrwssman Lurkt·J 
thP ticket. call1ng :t Jnf.1:r That lPd 
to the current muri!tr,num and CIH> 

srqurnt prol1fr·rat:on r,f hannPr"' :n 
the vll 1 age 

Councilors r :t~;l'r! thf· ~:hn ''' 
dmance to() ~trll t fr;r today·, star:
Jards, but hR.vr· ),ppn unable tr, 
downscale thr· urrl1nanrP 

Richards has JUStdiPd h1s smtch 
prog-ram by !-laymg he doesn't havt> 
enough manpown to do his JOb Thf' 
nature of "sn1tchln,:( ilpne;tn to 

promote ~electll'f' r·nforremrnt And 
that comes back to H.rchanls' pt·r· 
sonal judg-ment ovPr somrone else's 

At the council rnePting, Elwell 
said he was building a human ser
vices office in Truth or Con
sequences. The building inspector 
in that city said that site is flat and 
treeless. He said Elwell is planning 
to start his building soon. 

Residents at the Ruidoso pro
posed site are concerned that the 
government has set conditions that 
would eliminate too many trees and 
lower property values in the area. 

Local Human Service!! represen
tative David Davitt indicated thAt 
the site had to meet ADA (disabled) 
specifications and therefore the lot 
would have to be lowered and flat
tened, which would disallow tree is
lands. 

According to Maglione, tree is
lands are a possible compromise if 
it·didn't violate ADA standards. 

Richards says it's OK to cut 
down these trees, because they are 
diseased with dwarfmistletoe. 

Richards, supported by ffJrPstt•rs. 
s:ud thP disrw-w has no cun· 

Ilr;wf'wr. 1n Apnl, the \'JiLlgt• ilf

Ct'(l\!'d ;1 park dPcication of a l 1-( 

acrt· traC't owm·d lJV \\'h1l•· 
Mountalll Dt•wluprnt·nt ('o lrtl 
Tiw vdl;tgl' parks dr·p.trtn t·nt :: 1• 

that tJrrH· W<tlltt·d to lul \\'h:tt· 
Mounta1n wtlh a $:L7,0fJ(I 1mpr,1·t· 
ment lllll that 1nrludPd sprayu1g f"r 
dwarf rmstlPtrlf' 

R1chard,;, m th1,; case. sa:d tl11· 
mfrsted lrt't·~ an· doomed w1th:n a 
few years. 

ForestPrs. 1!1cludmg R1chard,; 
suurcP. s:1y that the dP::J.th "r ·.h,, 
tn·p~ ;,; ~npn·d:ct.1ble Tlwy ~IV : 1 ' 

U1 1~> yP:trs \t..'IJU:J bf' a ~her: . ;'•· 
.;pan. and 11 ·HI-year lJf,, r."~ I"· 

reasr•nablt· 
ThrJUs;l.nd,.; 11f aLTes rJf PrJI1d•·m<1 

p:nrs m Lmc,ln :-.:at10nal Fr•r•·<t 
<UP nnw mfe~ted v.1th dwarf :;-.;,.;t 

!Ptr;f'. and m1llwn-.; ,Jf tn.,•·~ ~~•. 

n't'ntually d1£' from the1r w~aKI'r~t·•! 
conditir,n. but probably not w;tl11r 
twuyt>ars. 

H1rhards has s;nd that rlf'\\ 
l:mdscaping would takP t}w plan• 1d 
the tall pmes. HnwevH, K1chard·.., 
dPpartment has A poor '»r,d ... ,.],.,. 
tivel record for landscHpr· r"I• 1;trf• 
mt>nt of commercial proprrtH·~ 

Trw comprehensJw plan ~11g 
g-rsts pol1cy to protPct trrP.~ th:Jt IIl· 
c lu c.Je,;: 

-to the extent feas1hlt· and 
practical, minimize the drstrurtl()n 
of the forested areas. 

-revise the zoning and suhdm 
s1on ordinance to address thr 
preservation of existing trres and 
rep! acement of trees thnt are 
removed. 

-through site development de
sign standardR and review and 
judicious placement of buildmgs, 
preserve the forested character of 
Ruidoso. 

The village council will hear 
Rennick's appeal next Tuesday and 
take action. The cot.ncil vote, either 
way, is sure to evoke dissatisfaction 
among many people. 

Planning and zoning chainnan 
Robert Donaldson asked Richards 
at last week's commission meeting 
if the board erred, as Rennick con
tended in his appeal. Richards said 
'no.' 

llcwl'll ~;ud that ht·c;tlh•· ~;.,. 

sLttt· d1J not g-rant a tt·rnp11r;,:., .. 
cl'n~t· tr: the busmess. c·,J-'•·!!.t·!·, 
wnt· car-ry1ng in bvuz£' w1th t!:t :1: 

J.•, ·d L111·ypr Don Dutt' n , 1:·: 
'''vPral p:lrt'nts had compla:rY I • 
I. :1:. lwc:lll~t· nf tht' dnnkln~ .!· •' ,. 

i'.trklllg lot 
ThP Ruidoso :-.;f.'ws 

rt•cp;\t•;! . ails, une frum ,; -.. 1'!

'.1~:,, ,,::.\when shr mon•u ::.c ': ,. 
:-: ~. t· L.Jmr park nrxt d"~~r. ~·~~ 

•. J :. t rf'alJze a bu . .;l!;t·~~ . ~ . '·. -~ ~ 
·. : .,.,,,u]J bP hPr l.<'ih:: · 
F :· ::,. ;;;tf'f'tv and wr:: : ".: . .: : .. 

1 .... p..:;~lt ~~ts. I v...·an! ,. ':~···t~:~:~ 

l•·'·, 1 Jril .t IJ\tT \r ~t.f• [i,,<r, ' 

.\•~ ~···,,.·; ~:,. ,:·,\·p~tl~ it~· .... ·L i (" ~r .. 

·~. -<,',:.• :· \\':".:.drr. ~chwt·•·:: ,. · 
H~1>rJ )'' P J:Jrf' ('hJPf H : •:·d 

:--:wt·nor ~a:d •hP cnmml;;SJr,~.··:·- 1: l 
n•sJdPnt~ art· O\'Pr·rf'i1Ct i fig r·:.•· 
husmPss 1>~ :limed at fam!lv "r~'•·: 
tFunmf'nt u;;l!1g rodPo nrttvJt:•·"· i:t· 
;;md 

··rrw lnf.:g .. st prohlt·rr \I,. harl 
tthat werkrnd1 was fr,,m \''''piP .n 
thr traller p;nk having n par•\· ami 
1t was blamed on 1,}!) H11::~,. 
:-;wenor said ·1 wn~ over th•·rr lilt 

thP restBurant 1 evpry· nq.::ht and 
thrre wns no problem. 

7}w; whole thmg IS \CI havr a 
fnmily thing. It's typ1c:1l Somrom 
triPs l<, do something dlffHPnt and 
the rritJcs wi II come out I've hPen 
spending WPekrnd evPmngs hPlpmg 
out. You know, rodeo is the bigg-Pst 
~;pectator sport in the nation 

"They want to kePp 1t fam1ly 
oriented. The park1ng lot 1s not well 
lit and that will havp to correctf'd 
as time goPs by. 

"Nobody is trying to make anoth
er night spot. That's not the mtent 
of it." 

Whatever the intent, someone 
needs to clean up the trash and 
other debris that has been pushed 
up against the fence and left to sit, 
one trailer park resident observed. 

Cazares told The Ruidoso 
News he doesn't know how Nunley 

Please see Beer's, pSlge 2A 
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Commission debates weapons ban in cotinty cotirth~U.s'ff I 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A weapon by any other name is a 
weapon, or maybe not. 

Whether a pocket knife is a 
weapon, or merely a tool, was one of 
the questions raised by Lincoln 
County Commlssioners Tuesday. 
They were discussing a request by 
Twelfth Judicial District Judge 
Hichard A. Parsons to ban weapons 
in the courthouse. 

Parsons previously had notified 
the commission that he was consid
ering issuing a court order prohibit· 
ing weapons in the courthouse and 
parking lot. 

Persons anywhere in the court
house would be subject to search. 

County manager Andy Wynham 
said the commission never 
responded to the information pro
vided by Parsons. 

"He's ready to take action and he 
said we better order some signs," 
Wynham said. 

The commission cannot pass fln 
ordinance restricting guns. It has to 
be done by court order, he said. 

By posting signs, anyone who 
enters the building would be con
senting to a search. 

"Who pays for the search?'" 
asked Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann. 

"[~'s all ways beel!ll a westerll1 custom that everyone leaves 
~illleir !fiu-earms belfou-e enteu-ing a school or church.... It's 
Cll!ls~omau-y !for Jllleople around! here to carry rifles and pistols 
in tlineir pklk:llllps." 

"I don't know." Wynham said. 
"Who is responsible if someone 
complains that their civil rights 
have been violated?" 

"The sheriff is sworn to uphold 
the law," Commissioner Wilton 
Howell said. "The judge has the 
right to do it, but I don't want to go 
so far as having metal detectors." 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
said he has a hard time accepting 
dictates from the judicial branch to 
the legislative branch of govern
ment. 

He held up a pocket knife. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 

jured." 
Schwettmann said some people 

might consider fonner professional 
fighter Mike Tyson a deadly 
weapon. 

"Would he have to stay outside?" 
he asked. 

"Lately there's more people 
being shot in the post office than in 
the courtroom," said Commission 
Chairman Monroy Montes. 

Wynham said Chief Judge 
Robert M. Doughty of the Twelfth 
District already has posted signs in 
his courthouse in Alamogordo. 

"Maybe if Parsons is agreeable, 

it would be less restrictive, just to 
cover firearms," Wynham said. 

"I feel comfortable with that," 
Spencer said. "It's always been a 
western custom that everyone 
leaves their firearms before enter~ 
ing a school or ehureh." 

"This is the kind of input the 
judge wanted," Wynham said. 

Neither HoweU not Spencer 
favored including the parking lot in 
the restriction. 

"We'd have to fence it," Howell 
said. 

"[t's customary for people 
around here to carry rifles and 

pistols iu their pickups," Sp6ncer 
said. · 

"Lot's look for a middle ground 
and see if he will OjlTee," Montes 
said. 

In another matter, com· 
missioners decided to try to negoti· 
ate a better deal with the State 
Transportation and Highway De
partment on roadwork qlong Air
port Road and State Road 214 
through Fort Stanton to u,s, SBO. 

A proposal from the state in 
which the countY would ·receive 
$400,000 worth of work, but would 
have to accept responsibility for 
maintenance beyond its capabil· 
ities, was put on hold. 

"It looks like we're taking on a 
heck of a liability with little funds," 
Howell said. "It looks like a ·bad 
deal to me." 

Montes and other commissioners 
agreed. 

He asked to set up a meeting 
with state highway officials, but 
Wynham said that would throw all "I dean my fingernails with this 

and I consider it an industrial tool," 
Spencer said. "Who determines 
whether this is a deadly weapon?" 

"There have been cases where 
lawyers and judges have been 
~hot," Howell said. "''d gladly give 
up my pocket knife, if I thought it 
would keep someone from being in-

"There have been cases where lawyers and judges have been 
shot. I'd gladly give up my pocket knife, if I thought it would 
keep someone from being injured." 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 

. of the disOiJ:i$i;PIIs .ln,~q .)It lllli!lle 
forl!Jl). Hli ~Old corn\lilllol~rs to 
give him dite~ons an,4M biin ne· 
got!ate Wl"thip·tlu>se par!Qil~tei> .. 

Orlginally, eOilllnll!sloners bali 
hoped to have the state llni!lh sur
facing the four mill!jl of t;be aitporl 
road needed to connect Stata R011d 
48 and u.s. 880. 

However, during attempts by 
State Representative H. ,John Un· 
derwood to pin the most for the 
county, the highway dtlpartment 
also wanted to-'· ·extract some com· 
mitjnents to help its position, 

"We11 take. Devil's Canyon 
(SR214), we maintain it for them 
any\vi\J',. We're ·a rock :l!lld boulder 
county/'· ape·nc.er wa: : •:aut :we 
don't want an oil~going 
maintenance burden (of the road 
from U.S. 880 to'Forl. Stanton Hos
pital and Training Center)." 

"Odd as it .seems, I Bgl1ie with 
Stirlingt Howell said. "We need to 
try for $2-million if that's what it 
takes for the _state to pave from the 
airport to 214 at Fort Stanton and 
turn left (toward U.S. 380), 

"We'll take the turn to the right 
(SR 214) through Dsvil's Canyon (to 
u.s. 70)." 

"Let's direct Andy to take that 
plan where ever he needs," Spencer 
said. 

I 
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Ruidoso asks county for donation to struggling meals program 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Senior citizens in Ruidoso need 
help to keep a home meals progrnm 
financially alive. 

Villnge manager Hon Wicker 
turnt·d Tuesday to the Lincoln 
County Commission for some of 
that help. 

"'Four hundred elderly in Lim·oln 
County fall ll£'1ow the povt>rty lf'vt•l 
ami 1:~0 of them arc in RUidoso 
rand Rmdoso Downs),'" hl• told com
mlss!Oners. "However, we (Ruidoso) 
nl'vcr received outside funding:. It 
always was handled by local contri
butions. 

"'But contributions have fallen 
ofr and wr ne~d help to continur 
Tlw funding we have received will 
only rover two days a week.'" 

Wirker, who is a membt•r of 
HuH!rJ!-;(' Care Inc., a non-profit or· 

ganizntion that manages the pro
gram, said within two years he 
believes other funding sources will 
be found. 

Meanwhile, he asked the com
missioners to "adopt" three persons 
for a full year of meals. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
said he would like to honor the re
quest, since the commlssion alr~ady 
subsidized a county senior citizens 
meals program by $27,000 this 
year. 

But other commissioners said 
they prefer to wait and consider 
otht>r options such as joining the 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs meals 
programs under one roof. 

"We fight over $15 with the Zia 
1Benior Gitizens) program." stUd 
('ommissioner Stirling Spencer. 

"Other programs are available in 
the private sector for those who 

really need help. The federal fund· 
ing level is eroding constantly. I 
feel responsible, but if the money is 
not there ... " 

Commission Chairman Monroy 
Montes said, "I'd like to look at this 
request over the next two to three 
months and come up with a long 
term plan to meet the needs of all 
our senior citizens." 

But Howell continued to push 
for more immeiliate help. 

''I sure understand the need for 
a long range plan, but we're paying 
a $27,000 subsidy already for 
senior citizens outside the village," 
he said. "''m for buying a bandage 
and looking for a long range solu
tion too." 

Wicker said the cost of feeding 
three people for a year would be 
$1,296. 

"We could find the money if we 

"Sisters" sing for ice cream social 
Hultl••-~o's uwn Vf'rswn uf tht• 

Su1g-mg :--..'uns w!ll get lflliJ t)lf• act 
d.mng the first Chnstutn Fr·slival 
.1ml {;od',; Porttun Aucti(Jn from 
. "i :w to 8::JO p m. Sunday. at tht• 
F;r.~t Christ1a11 C'hurrh "11 Hull 
H··:d 

Th1s horm·-;:-row:1 .~lstt·r ad 1s 
d:n·ct!·d h~· H1-:l'nr Kob1•lnyk. who 
.~.1y;-:, wL·.' fll't'1 1:-; Whrmpf't•, whrn 
Y'•.l.\"1' ~-!"" '. ('aro: Hay!£·s~. Sharon 
K+·Lr~··d\ I !r-l~>n WrM.Ifin. ~1a~ Fm
' \ ~1,r._: 1fl't :{r-r•d, ("!-Jpn:i Weill~\'. 

1·::::\ Tnn mo•.: a::d. W<~v::ia 
\', ~!.' 

Th•· <;r,!f.r;g ..;;_ ... ~ .. r_, ;~rr .·.1~~ l,drt 
f •.Lt· !"-Jc pla:-:nf'tl f·•r thP t •• g fo·;-:tl· 

·• ,: tml!r-r ~L" iJ:g t1,p 
T!w thlidn·n's chrur w:L p!·!"f<Jrrr. 

.:• r, .\IJ p m thf' _,nrrw tnr.P thr· 

ier crt-am booth is set to open. 
Handy Jones and Aqsociates w:ill 

smg at 6 p.m. just before the first of 
11 sPrif'R of HUrtion>~ hegin!'l at 6:30 
pm 

Ihmng thp first sPrie-s of auc
twns. everythmg: from a carrot cake 
to a handmade qUilt and a six-foot 
spruce trPe- will go up for sale. 

A trw nf !iddlers. fpaturing S"JX· 

vPar-old Wesley Hall, will play at 7 
l' m. frJ\IuwPd by the chancel chmr 
'1nd tht> Sisters· at 7:30p.m 

The hig- event of the evemng wi1l 
be~n at 8 p,m. W'lth the fine arLq 
,md othPr top value donated 1tems 
,_..lll go on the auction block. 

The !ina! auction item of the eve
mng Wlll bP a Dave McGary bronzP 

bust, preceded by a Ken Hosmer 
watercolor, Linda Miller 
lithographs and a Paula White Hos
mer prunting. 

Paintings by Mary Parsons, D.J . 
Freiley, Lowell Long and Bettynelle 
Bolton also are included in the auc· 
tion, along with a Lincoln Fox 
sculpture. 

The 1ce cream booth will be open 
throughout the auction and enter· 
trunmE'nt, so bring the kids, bring 
your grandmother and bring a 
hearty appebte to the first Chris
tian Festival and God's Portion 
Aucbon . 

The F1rst Christian Church fam
ily inVltes everyone to join them in 
this spPcial festival. 

Fami!y Crisis Center recruits new volunteers 
V1rt1ms of domPHl!r vwiPncP 

1Jf1Pn sufff'r m .sllrmre. nnd whPn 
t!w.\· clo spNlk out, thPy ~nmetimf>~ 
tlr•n"t know wlwre- to turn for he-lp 
:mcl ~upport. 

In Lmroln County, FAmily CnsJ!-. 

Center offers counseling, emPr· 
gE'ncy shelter and other .serv.ices. 

MorP. volunteers are needed to 
Anftwer calls and advocate for VlC

tims. 
A trllining seft"sion, coordinated 

by family therapist Birgit LaMothe, 
begjns at 7 p.m. today {Thursday), 
at Family Practice Associates on 
Sudderth Drive. Everyone is in· 
vited to attend and learn more 
about domestic violence. 

Beer~s-----------------------------------------------------------
Cont1nued from page 1A 

gr•t tlw 1mprp..;~ion that the husi· 
!u•gs was only fl onE' wPE'ke-nd ~vf'nt. 

"ThP p1cnic license Js only 
h·mporHry. You can get them three 
\lmPs a year and thpy're good for 72 
hours,"' he srud. 

In this case, the picmc licPose 
was 1ssued through the name of the 
Rodeo Bar in Capitan for the nP.xt 
three weekends. 

Nun!Py, who was net able to at
tf'nd Tuesday's commission meet
mg. later told The News that when 
he was asked to sign, he understood 
1t was only for a Fourth of July 
event where beer was to be sold. 

"Henry SiJva {manager of the 
Capitan Senior Citizens Center) 
called and asked me if I would sign 
a picnic license for over the Fourth 
of July. When he called, I didn\ 

know exRctly what to do. I called 
Martha Guevara (assistant to 
county manager Andy Wynham). 
She said they needed to pay a li
cense fee of $10 a day to the county 
clerk. 

"Someone I didn't know brought 
(the picnic license) in for me to 
sign." 

Cazares said the intention from 
the start has been to sell beer and 
wine at the business. 

'There may be some slack period 
between the time the picnic license 
expires and when we get our beer 
and wine lict~nse, Cazares said. 
"We're opened trying to generate 
income until our regular license 
comes in. It takes about 90 days." 

Cazares said he formerly was 
manager of the Ruidoso Springs 
condominiums and has lived in 
Ruidoso for seven years. 

The group running the 
restaurant portion of the operation 
is associated with Smokey Bear 
Restaurant in Capitan, he said, 

The unique feature of the large 
structure is that an arena has been 
built inside for people to ride steers. 

''lt's open to anyone as long 88 
they are not intoxicated and have 
their own equipment, ft he said. 

Cazares contends part of the 
problem is his competitors selling 
beer and wine. 

"Our parking lot is no worse 
than anyone else's," he said. "We 
did have a few problems, a few 
drunks, and they were thrown out. 

"Toll the eommissioners to eome 
out and see for themselves," 
Cazares ssid. "It's not wild. It's 
family oriented. We want kids to be 
able to come with their panmts." 

had to," Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann said. "We could take 
it from the commissioners' 
salaries." 

The average income level of 
RuiJoso residents is too high for the 
village to qualify for the financial 
help othpr parts of the county 
receive from state and federal 
sources, Wicker said. Mixing the 
two communities of Ruidoso and 
Ruidoso Downs might lower that 
figure. 

"I personally think it would be a 
good move," Wicker said. "We're 
running out of space (in the 
Ruidoso seniors center)." 

"This has nothing to do with the 
immediate concern, but I think Zia 
ought to look into this," 
Schwettmann said. 

"I think Commissioners (L. Ray) 
Nunley and Howell already have 

With this ring 

spoken to Ruidoso Downs about 
coming in with Zia," Montes said. 
"How close are you (to closing 
down)?" he asked Wicker. 

"We probably can last another 
six months," Wicker said. "It costs 
$3 per meal. If we shut down, these 
people would just be out. I feel if we 
can keep going two years, we will 
have other sources." 

Besides senior citizens, the pro· 
gram feeds shut--ins and handicap 
clients. 

The meals are prepared in a lo· 
cal restaurant, because a request 
sent to the State Legislature for 
money to renovate the Ruidoso 
senior citizens center was rejected. 

The Ruido~ Village Council pro
vld"" drivets, tWb' l!lllployebs' ond 
the facility for the meals program. 
With existing money, 50 people will 
be fed two days a week for nine 

. -
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months, Wicker said. 
Other information contained in a 

brochure on "Campaign Ruidoso 
Cares," aimed at soliciting financial ./ 
help to Operate the program for the 
next two years, included that the 
meals program was started in 1983. 
It served meals three days a week. 

Ths amount cliente pay for the 
meale is based on their monthly in· 
come. Those earning less than $500 
a month receive free meals. 

The Care group is trying to raise 
$40,000. To adopt one person for t 
one month, with meals three days a ~· 
week, the cost is $36; three months 
is $108; six months is $216i and one 
year is $432. 

Wicker said he has.cOip.e to real- i' 
lzothe1tu8 for the hotmelilsr ·· '· ~· 

"At 30, I didn't think much about 
it, but at 50, I can see there is much 
more of a real problem," he said. 
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:§U,$-itl~.~~;:;p\i;fl~tl<~~~,,~~t$ .• ·.~~· .. ·pold. ~Jl~~der ·.· 
bif GARY bAMPBISii: ... . · .. . rillohii.tilit 1iiire, 1'b.S. are JU.t a Vls!toro to Ruidoso,' and tho prob· talked 1\lii>llt . .. 
fluldoso News Slalf Wrll.er • few Ill tM quosl!ons that First able •PJ;>eal • of tho products to ~ tho 
. A eompany lntsraole<hn lllOVl"'! Texas ie!IOkilltl· tourlstil, Q;li>Y, want ·1;1> . tl:)' lilld CDilliitlor tho 
!ts headquarters. and !UII"ufactpr· KopP said she Is looking into tho mar'l<ol~~dJre.ct to ci!Siom.ers. Tum:er ··~'::'~':'; TbO Naws that 
mg plant to Rwd.,.o··••lill.'t·.~ng ~!iii and will: oonta<:t the Jl!>.T,Y• \!l:llmar, who owns the he would"' promote Ruidoso 
tl:!e rol) carpet 1:featnmilt ftom· the ·oolJiil~ i!!! with llr®f' ohiuae· lluild!ng,:l)a.d not liosrd of the !titer- a nalio>lalmetal 
EDCLC lilld can't llllllllrlltanP why. qilalie · force in Lincoln County. est, I>Y· l!!rsl; Texas, but lliUd be · ~vention. 

Flret Texas Mrmufacturing •• rm As of Wadnesday, Kopp said she woul<i <:bilt!i<>t his rsal estate agent 
El Paso, Texas, company mnoe had uot received the iuformation and tbeneontaet tb.e eompany. · : . 
1967, ie con.eidering ·a 1110ve to she needed. ''That .. bl!llding is euitable 1'4r 
Ruidoso. First Texas, a· mrmufac· "This is a one-persqn l)fiiee "said us," ~aid Turner, "But I don't know· 
turer rmd diatributor ·of metal Kopp, "It tal<es timollo get thls in· ifiJ; is~~~!• with the vl1lsge for 
detectors, cul'l'<lntly ernpleys 75 fonnation." 'j!ISIO be1n1t. . . 
people. Ollieials expact to incre&so Kopp said that she was going to ., '{)nee. the · lluilding is ob~ned, 
that number to 100 after moving to drive dOwn to Department of Labor the only qu"'ltion ililot ~ne ie mcve out 
Ruidoso.. , . . office on Wednss<!ay to find the whether, or ll!>t the building would three years. 

Working Wlth the EconOil!lC De· st]ltielics on the number of avail· be prGP"'"I.Y ooned for the manufac· . darlsbbd ml!rle every effort to 
velopment Corporation of Lincoln. able workers In Lineoln County. turing ~p~ny. get First Texas to m011e to thair 
County (EDCLC) hasn't been very The News after learning about Climnuss11mer Howell tackled town, and the. town is still making 
produQtive, say · l)fiiclals of Flret . First Texas' ~nsuecossful attempts that question, teo. He contacted vii· a big pley for the company, accord· 
Texas, 'Yho hove visited Ruidoso to get help and infonnotion from lege :manager Ron . Wick~ and !ng to Cochr<m. · 
several times. EDCLO contacted Howell who Plaruu"'! and Zonmg director . "They went so far .as to offer a 

Karen Kopp, executive direetor went right to work. ' Cleat us Riehards to determine if a house for our president," · said 
of the EDCLO, euid during the He called the Department of zoning problem exists. . Cochroi!.. 
group's last board meeting QD J~e Labor on Wednesday, and within a "~the:fe is not an emission prob- 1 

29, that a COJllPMY manufactunng matter of hours provided some of lent, 1t could very well·go ~der the Turner said a dispute over water 
metal detectors is the group's only the infonnation that First Texas current zoning/' said Howell. is on~ reason his comp.any is look-
remaining activo prnspsct. Appar· had been waiting for: Howell said a Howell contacted First Texas . ing for a new heme. First Texas, an 
ently, she was speaking of First person in the office told him thet and dotennine~ that no. emission El Paso buaii!OSS since 1967, bed 
Texas. there are 475 -available laborers in problem d,oes ex:ast. . ·been uSing a well to provide water. 

Kopp, contacted by .T~ the counw who bed applied for un- Howells .elforte may eh'!"ge the . The company only uses water for 
Ruidoso News Wednesday, mdi· empleyrnent benefits equali"'! a bed taste First Texas l)fiiClals new normal office water usage sueh as 
cated the potential move should rate of around 7.2 percent unem· have about Ruidoso. bathrooms·andsinks. 
remain a secret. She refused to ployment. Turner said he did not believe First Texas_ and· the eity of El 
reveal any Information because she that the EDCLC was stro"'!ly pur- Paso diaagree over a . $12,000 
didn't want it in the paper. Flrtit Texae presidont John suing his company. charge to hook up with city water. 

"It completely escapes me why Turner cautioned that the statistics Cochl'an said if First Texas 
they would want to keep us under a are just-ball park figures. "I've never talked to her (Kopp)," moves to New Mexico, the leader-
rock," said Mickey Coehran, com· "You can't relilly tell until you Turner said. "From a second hand ~pis willing to change the compa· 
munications director of First 'fexas. put an ad in the paper and people point of 'View. I felt that she hadn't ny's name. 
"It's truly -left to our imagination come in and apply." been very aggressive in getting us "We are known by our product, 
why." · Cocllran said they had been to move ... sort of nonchalant." so our business would not be hurt 

waiting for Kopp to contaet them Coehran said that he bed been to by a name ehrmge," said Cochran. 
EDCLC is a private .. corporation, for about two weeks, but had Ruidoso four times representing Cochran said he would en· 

funded mainly with public money, received no reply. First Texas, but had not been met courage My input into the move to 
which has a goal of attracting busi· According ta Coehrrm, Firat by anyone except a real estate the ..,..a. 
ness tc the county. Texas' top prioritl( is to find a good agent he bed contacted, ofler being 

"At times though we didn~ r<!al· location in Ruidoso for the buai· given the Realtor's number by 
J.y seem like much of a priority," ness. Kopp. 
said Clichrrm. "We ere feeling more He said the comprmy hes focused Kopp said the two times First 
like we are unimportant." its efforts on obtaining part of the Texas representatives came to 

This prospect's name was so old Ben Franklin building in the Ruidoso, she was out of town. 
secret that some members of the Plaza Shopping Center. First Texas "I asked them if they wanted to 
EDCLC board, including County is interested in the 13,000 squere meet with somebody, and they said 
Commissioner Wilton Howell were foot building for offices, assembly 'no,' because before they wanted to 

. not even aware of it. line and a possible store front in get other people involved they 
First Texas officials are waiting which to sell metal deteetors. wanted to be sure on n building 

for answers from Kopp about the Cochran said the company cur· they could use," said Kopp. 

"We are rscep,t_ive to any calls or 
correspondence,' said COchran. 

First Texas paid out around $1 
mil1ion in salaries last year. H the 
company moves, it wz11 become 
Ruidoso's largest private year 
round empleyer, with 75 tc 100 
jobs. · . 

"There are a lot of people who 
want a stasdy 9·5 job Monday 
through Friday.'' said Cochran. 
"Our jobs are some~ng, ,,1:J;tfl.t 

~uS~\lrn of the Horse joins in 
a special exhibit at Art Fe'3t 

Art Fest USA presents a special eldrlbit from the exton. ive Anlio 
C, Btra4!ing:Collection from July 8 thtough Jllly 18. Art Fost,lo· 
catsd aercss Highway 70 from Ruidoso Downs Race Trad will sx· 
hiblt a rescrt wagrm with model appaloosa horse, Remlngj;un prints, 
Bryrmt bronze rmd Lerinbort woodeoirving of a horse alongside tho 
O"'!oing diapleys by 50-plus artiste. 

The !,oJuseum of the Horse exhibit can be seen from 10 a.m. to 
dusk Thuiedays throlll!h Sundays. Admisaion to Art Feet USA is $2 
fer adults, $1.forthose 12 to 18 and free for children 12 rmd younger. 

Varied conces.sions, live entertairunent and dining and dancing 
undor the stare are regular features at Art Fest. 

Planning is under way for the 
'93 Old Lincoln Days events 

The Linc:;oln Pageant and Festivals CorporatiQll is seeking entries 
for the anD.ual parade in conjunction with the celebration of "Old 
Lincoln Days." 

The parede will take place at ll a.m. Sunday, August 8, in Old 
Lincoln Town. 

This year all entries must register at the·staging grounds no later 
than 9:30 a.m. Old Lincoln Days rona Friday, August .6, through 
Sunday, August 8. 

Interested parties should contact Jon Amsstae .at (915) 565·2152 
· or Glenn Denuis at 653-4692. 

Lincoln County grand jury 
will be empaneled today 

A second grand jury will be empaneled in Lincoln County today to 
handle any other cases prosecutors may want to review during the 
next three months. 

In June, a grand jury was seated specifically to hear information 
about possible public corruption charges against .State Representa:
tive H. John Underwood. The jury declined to return any indict
ments against Underwood. but did hand down a misdemeanor 
.cherge against Ruidoso Downs police chief Will Hoggard for failurs 
to respond to a subpoena. · 

Grand jury proceedings are secret, as are tlu! names- of the mem
bers. Once seated, the new grand jurors, 18 persons including 
alternates, will determine their own meeting schedule. At his discre
tion, Twelfth Judicial District Judge Riehard A. Parsons could 
release the jury before the end of the three months. 

.... :. . ,_.. " " . -• state of the Ruidoso w,orkfl>l'!'O and rentlx J!oos 110t sell jts own produc· . Cochran said he has bepn a long· 
the possibility of any. iiu~eittb.ree..for <~ bUt .Clue .to· ih.8.hl8:~ nUmb,era of time visitor tQ. .Ruidoso and. .• has .;!Jeople'COul4·i!lake ~caraer~Qf.~. >l..-''----------------.... ---.......a 

" 
People Nevvs? Call 247-4001 

10:00 a.m ... 2:00p.m. 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Traditional and "not so traditional" brunch Items 
manu changas weekly 

Reservations Suggested 336~4312 

The lnncredlble· Restaurant & Saloon • Hwy. 48 N. at Alto 

IT'S 

••• 

JULY 11, 1993 

5:30 ~ 8:30 p.-. SUNDAY EVENING 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: $1.25 FOR ADULTS 
$.75 UNDER AGE 10 
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· · . Sports 

All-Stars 
Pictured (above) is the 1993 Ruidoso AII~Star team. All
Stars include (back row, from left) Coach Doug Siddens, 
Malcolm Sharbutt, Raymond Harris, Jon Friberg, Adrian· 
Herrera, Dooley Graham, Josh Varnadore, Edward 
Morgan, Coach Charlie Friberg, (bottom row, from left) 

Senior League Champs 
The 1993 13- to 15-year-old champs are Randy Randolph, 
Bryne Moore, Alex Eckardt, Andy Schrader, Arthur Rojas, 
Dryller Hisel, Nick Born, Marcello Silva, Erik Padilla and 
Billy Rogge. Not pictured are Scott Stevens, Tommy 
Richardson, Jason Lemons and Zack Pafford. Coaches for 
the team were Keith Moore and Jack Orio.· 

Are you tired 
charges on 

your trades? 
Cost plus $25 on ·all 
trades - no matter 
~ howlarge. 
~New Mexico 

Homes, Cabins, Land, Ranches 

LAND 
s.tremely clean 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile. Add on Jaun.dty tc_am, .and . 
carport. Was SSS.SOO NQW ~00. . 
1 bedroom 1 bath completely rel'l\odefc:Jd. _ · _ · ·" •$'28,600 
Large 2 bedroom, living room, niiW kitchen, 2 bath~·amaltg!u~e. · Only 
-7000 .. ·. . 
- . . . . 
.~4 aor" Ill tovm, 3 ~odroom, lirlip!AA<>,don. 2 qar giOJ'ilg<!. !<IlliG wor!<· 
•hop. .. · . . .l:lii!Y $!13,oo~Tenn• 
On th• River. Four bodrooht,l! ·i/2 bath, fii!IPfjiOj<(Q'Iorgil lot&. 0 n· 
$8$;600 . . . . 
10 """'"'" Lama Grande. We1J,.11l•clrlclty,ll!Jopl1ono. 
.ValljoylJlml. 20 IICI'Q, 'Willt>trlgh!J!, hlllCIIO·tlver. · · 
1,ooo """"' allfot'(Codl .s.eautKof. ~o an acra. . · 

STfAMAN :&1.; 'I:STATJ: .· 

1'erms. 
._ '.'· . . -

.... 

. . . ' ._. 
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Corey Saenz, Doug Siddens, Aaron Kopaka, Jimmy. 
Gutierrez, Adam Samora, James Adams and Thomas 
Escalante. Escalante {below left) works on his swing in 
practice as several players (b.elow right) get tips from 
thai r coach. 

Major League Champs 
United New Mexico Bank's team is the '93 major league 
champion. Team members are Adam Hobbs, Raymond 
Harris, Chris Lopez, Dnsw Dacy, Todd Schrader, Matt 
Goff, Brandon Ortiz, Adrian Herrera, Malcolm Sharbutt, 
J.J. Rue, Lucas Rodriguez and Phillip Russell. Coaches 
for the team wens Pat Schrader and Rocky Armerrdariz. 

is simulcast on 
1360 AM and 93 .. 5 FM (KWES) 

Servirig Chaves, Otero and Unooln Corintiefl. . . . •. - . .;- .. :"' 

RACE RESULTS, SKI REPORTS 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

We do 
·:· : . . 

Live Plemotes~hd · 
Custom Advertising Paaka,ges 
to me-et your specific nee.ds. 
Call a..:•v·e . ---
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Junior tennis tourney planned 
· The 1993" Apache Junior Opel! Temli~ To1U'nament will be at th& .· 

. Inn oft>he Mount$> Gods July 16'18. · ·· · . · · 
.. Singles and. do1lbles' wonts lbr· boys and girls ages 12 thro\illh Ul 

!Ire scheduled in this US'l'A SIII\ctione(toin'namont. Entry fonns are 
avollable for the tol.ll'llament are · av!lilable at. the lnn of the 
Mountain Gods tel)llis shop. Entry deadil,ne for the tournameni is 
Mon.day July 12 at 4 p.nl". . . \ . 

sttetch Meadows, tennis pro at tho Inn of the Mountain Gods 
saio he islooklnil for a iltrQilg turnout. · 
. For more mfunnation contact the Inn of the Mountain Gods 

tennis pro shop at 257-5141; ext. 7425. 

Senior golfers to tee off here · 
The senior golf association is sponsoring a two-day ,golf tourna

ment in Ruidoso on July 12-13. 
·The tourney will be played at the Cree Meadows Country Club 

and at The Links of Sierra Blanca. 
Abo11t _100 golferS are expected for the tournament. Most of the 

participants will be com.ing from ·out of town. 
The golfers will re¢ster on Sunday at the Super 8 motel and will 

tee OtT at around 8 a.m. on Monday .. Golf wiJl continue "Qnti.l about 1 
p.m. each day. 

Play ball with a T -ball 
In the T-ball league all of the kids wens considered 
champions just for having a good time. Hens are four of 
the big sll.(gger.s: .:I~P,.er Rl.\ldl~. Landnse Slqclens, , 

• Sarnant'ha Sema and Tim Morrison: · · 

Minor League Champs 
Western Auto took the minor league title. Players are Matt 
Brown, Zak Lutterman, Karra Lutterman, Wyndam Run
nlngwater, Manny Sanchez, Breck Martin, Daniel Whitlock, 
Dominic Gonzales, Jory Shanta, Cads Hall, Cully Woods, 
Chad Mitchell, Eric Nelli, Danny Schard and Derek Coker. 
Coaches for the team wens John Hall and lorn Lutterman. 
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Mip:nie J. Miller . - - .. ' . . ' ' • ",• ·. " ' 

Sofvioe& fOI' Minnie J. Miller, 96i B~st Cl)urph and was. Rfarm. ""'". · 
of Rwaoao ware sllhoduled for 10 .. ~ ,_ , f. 1 . . 
a.l!l. 'l<l~e.Y: ('i'h\ltad!IY), July 8, ill ' . . 
LoGl'one Punoral Chapel. · sunoi'vors include her son and 

OllioiatiM will be the ReVOI'Oild dawd!Wr-il!·law, Al-lis. and DOllllll 
D, A1181l'¢eorley of the First Bap· Milfer . of Durango, Colorado; and 
tist Ob_q in Rui!iosp, Burial will ber daughter; ll!:al'l!8l1t ijutson of 
foiiPW at E'orllf!t La'Ml Oemstsry. Ruidoso./ She is survi)l8d by nine 

~¢andohil~n. 22 great
~¢andiJli11dl;en and eight great
great.grjmdchildren. She was 
preoedOd in death by one grandeon. 

· Mre- Miller 'die<! Mondey at 
Ruidoep Car&. Canter. She WJIJI born 
Novel!lber 30, 1896, in Polk 
Cpunt;y;. Arkaneas, to Lu\is.ha and 
Griffin Jones. 8hs moved to Lincoln · 
Count;y 15 years ago from Tulia, 
Texas. She was a ·member of First 

. Arrangements are. under the 
d,ireeiion of LaGrone Funeral 
ChapelofRuidi>so: 

Lawton, Oklahoma. He had been a 
laborer for the BIA in M .. calero. 

Survivors · includ~ his wife, 
Luoille of the family home; sone: 

. ... .. ... . . . •· ' ·."' '·. , .... '' . ;;y ·-· • ' ' . " .. . . ' . ,.- ~ .. - . 
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Jiang on 
A cowboy hangs on tor his 

.life duting a rodeo at the 
Mescalero rodeo ground.s. 
The rodeo was part of thE! 
annu!ill four day Mescalero 
Ap;ache . Ceremonial and 
Rodeo. The rodeo rig~rs 
bouooed around through'out 
the four,diay period. A$ a 

· part of the Cli!remonl!iil, a 
group of sl~ Apache 
Maidens danbad during 

· th~r traditional rites of pas
sage Into womanhood. Also 
a part of the celebration, 
which took ·place over the 
Fourth of July weekend, 
·was a parade in Mescalero, 
The four-day event ended 
July 5. 

Prayer serviee (or Vernon Castle 
Doyeto of Mescalero will be at 7 
p.m. ti>d!IY (Thursday}; July 8, at 
Mescalero Baptist Church in Mes
calero. l'unerill service will be at 10 
a.m. Frid!IY, July 9, at the same 
church with the Reverend Tim Gil
liland offioiatjng. 

Vincent Allthony Sunrise of Mes· 
eillero; Vil'lt:ent Hubberd of Peach 
Springs, Arizona; Clifford Doyeto of · 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; daughtsrs: 

Perry family gathers for annual reunion 
. . . . . . 

Interment will follow at Mes
cillero Cemetsry in Mestalero. 

Doyeto died July 4, In Gerald 
Champion Hospitillin Alamogordo. 
He was bam · April 8, 1918, in 
Anadarko, Qklahoma, to Huber and 
Laura Doyeto, who have preceded 
him in death. 

Doyeto had lived in Mescalero 
for 26 years, moving there from 

Margie Danker of Mescalero; 
Brenda Meyera of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma; and Glenda Morgan of 
Chinle~ Apzona·. 

Doyeti> is survived by sisters, 
Gerilldine Davis of Hobart, Okla
homa, and Willie Jack Doyeto of AJ. 
buquerque; 29 grandchildren and 
17 great-grandebildran. 

Arrangements are with LaGrone · 
Funeral Chapelof Ruidoso. 

Charles Monroe Houghton 
Charles MOl)l'Oe Houghton of 

Ruidoso died Wednesday, June 30, 
at Ruidoso Care Center. He was 75. 

lived in the Ruidoso area for many 
ye(U'S. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Brett Houghton and Cluistopher 

· Nv serviees ore planned for Houghton and a daughtar, Brenda 
Houghton. He was born FebruarY 8, Sue Houghton Hamlett. 
1920, in California to Daiey and Arrangements are under the 
Henry Houghton, who both direction of LaGrone Funerill 
preceded him in daath. Ho had Chapel ofRI,lidi>so, 

I•' -~ .. •'·1 oj IT", ~ .. ·u.• (.'q•q ~- 0 1 ·:,.,~, ~ ~ 

Kenneth Gilmore 
Graveside oervices ·for Kenneth 

T. Gilmore, 78, of Midland, Texas, 
were conducted last week at 
Resthaven Memorial Park in Mid· 
land. 

He was buried with military 
honors. 

Gilmore died June 25, at a Big 
Spring, Texas, hoapitill. 

He was bom October 28, 1919, 
in Fort Worth, Texas. He served in 
the U.S. NavY during World War II 

from February 1941 until Jun 1945. 
He had been a Midland resident 
since the 1960s, and lived. in the 
Ruidoso area from 1931 to 1941. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife. 

Survivors include one brother, 
Eddy Gilmore of Dallas, Texas; and 
two eioters, Alberta Heard of 
Ruidi>oo Downs and Doris Anderson 
ofDallas. 

Family Reunion at Perry Ranch 
Sons and daughters of l'he late and beloved 

Elzy and Mayme Perry, and their deseen· 
danto, gathered the third and fourth of July at 
the Perry Ranch in Glencoe- for: their annual 
Fourth of July family reunion. 

Eight of the 10 Perry ohildren were preeent 
wong with children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

AU told, there were 114 in attendance in~ 
cludiug 47 children younger than 15. 

Youngest ·at the gathering was Joshua 
MeWhorter Fleming, age five months, gre&.t
grandson of Ruth Perry Resco. 

Lorey Perry and his wife, Lola Mae, and 
their son, LeRoy Wayne Perry, talked of the 
early days on the ranch working. in the hay 
and picking apples. 

Don Perry and I had a fine visit. He and his 
wife live in Irving, Texas. They had 19 of their 
family present-. 

Charles and his wife, Ann, joined in the 
celebration; and Charles and I remembered 
bringing in hay just below the house. 

Elzy Perry Jr. and )lis wife, Sharon, were 
up from Tularoaa; ·and. Junior and l Temem
'bered happy days playing in thb COo "'Ranch· 
Orchestra. 

Lleyd Perry and his wife, Dorris, who were. 
called Home by Our Lord a few yeare ago, 
were represented by their children, Donnie 
Ray and Andy, and their sons, Ben and Scott. 

It was great to visit with Brian Nosker Who 
arrived from Utah. And Nina-· Perry Taylor 
came over from Unco1n, and many of their 
children were· present. 

It is always pleasant to visit with Ruth 
Perry Rosco and her husband, Richard. 

Jane Perry Stout and her husband, 
Raymond, arrived from Arizona. They brought 
back pleasant memories of the early deys. 

Elzy and Mayzne Perry were fond :frienQs of 
the Storm family, as were Mayme's parents, 
George and Phoebe Coo. The Storm brothers 
WEn!e raised with the Perry children; therefore, 
it w~ nice to see that this year's Pel'l"Y 
reunion was an event long to be remembered. 

Bryce Perry is Acolyte 
at Saint Anne's Chapel 

At the Fourth of July eervicee at Saint 
Anne's Chapel, Bryce Perry began his service 
ru;; our new aco1yie. Bryce, age 13, is the son of 
Pam Tully Bernard, and the grandson of 
Gerald and Wynema Tully. We are all very 
proud of Bryce P~rry. . 

Among Our fortn&r aaol~s are Cam.' Misner 
and Jim ~aUJ Whipple. 

The Reverend Anna Gaddy in her sermon 
reminded us how grateful we should be for our . 
freedoms dUring this time of thnnoil in much 
of the world - that the Fourth of July 
awakens in us a thankfulness to God. 

Also, in her sermon, the Reverend Anna 
refen-ed to the GoSpel according to Saint Mat· 
thew: "Come to me all you that are weary and 
carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from 
me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and 
you wm find rest for your souls. For my yoke 
is easy and my burden is light." 

With Attic Ventilation, Saving 
Energy Is Under . 

,._, --· _., .: -_: ~-.... -"-;.~ -··-~ . 

-~·-· 

Even wl1h Insulation and tlghUy sealed Joints. your hom'e needs attic ventilation tD 
CDI1Irol mclstu......,d tD CXll1trol attic temperatures. Moisture can build up during the 
winter and reduce the effectiveness of Insulation. In the summer, a lack ot~n 

"""' clrilfe attic:U!mperatures up and put greater strain on your aircondltionin& ~ 
For more lnbmallon about saving energy, call or visit your local TNP offtc:e and ask 

for a copy of the "Enei'J!Y Management Ouide." 

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company.., 

.- ",.,,' ·.·.:.·.>- _,A•-.', •• 

Just 
The 

Btteten 
Path 

The .Revero11d Anna Gaddy explained th'at 
it is through following the wey of our Lord 
Christ that we are truly free. 

Bleasings and Thanksgiving 
In prayere of the people, Nellie Ruth Jones 

asked blessings on the birthdays of Eleanor 
Shockey, Erica Batton, Jane Livingston, 

· Jaimip Stroud, Jane Deyo, Bobbie Gossett, 
Pago Hubbard and Rosina Locke. 

And . the wedding anniversaries of Barry 
and Janice Herd, Sam and Bev Hammond, 
James and Martha Vaughn and John and 
Roberta Schuller. 

And thanksgiving for the birth of Timothy 
Curtis Dedeaux, s!)n of Brett and Gretchen 
Badeaux and grandson of Ron and Cathy An~ 
nala. 

We closed the services by singing "America 
the Beautiful," accompanied at the organ by 
Debbie Sanchez. 

Fourth of July Golden Full Moon 
Sunset colors faded from the· western sky 

on the evening .of the Fourth of July, and 
twilight gave way to dusk. The evening breeze· 
gradually quieted its gentle singing among the 
cedare and piiions, tho dove on the hillside 
SBni(his last noteS of the eveniilg SBrenade, 
and the mantle of darkness fell into the peace
ful Ville. 

Well into the early night the full golden 
moon shone down from over Sunrise 
Mountain, encircled by a ring· of light green, 
purple and airy rainbow colors. 

The path of golden light shone down over 
the tips of the -evergreens into the valley below 
and lighted up the hillsides all to the north 
side of the valley. 

Rising higher in the night sky, the moon 
cast its golden benediction down over all the 
mountain land in a heavenly tribute to the 
Fourth of July. 
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. · Racing . 

(ie, Together Handicap 'attf~cts 
classy':field for Saturday· feature 

Straight forward 
Deceptively triumphs in the Grade I 
$233,043 Rainbow Derby July 4 at 
Ruidoso Downs. Jeff Williams Was aboard 
the muscular three-year- old · filly. She 
sprinted the 440 yards in 32.65 seconds. 

The Texas-bred daughter of Runaway 
Winner is trained by Bruce Bell. Roger 
Knight Jr. of. Madisonville, Texas, Is both 
the owner and breeder of the champion 
quarter ho.rse. 

Amandas Nice Boy looks impressive 
Amandas Nice Boy triumphed 

for the third time in five career 
starts with an easy 2 1/4-length 
score in the third division of the Rio 
Grande Futurity Trials, Monday at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The win automatically qualified 
the Fred Danley-trainee to the 
$69,941 Rio Grande Futurity which 
will be run Sunday, July 18. 

The race is restricted to two· 
year-old New Mexico-breda and will 
be run at siX furlongs. 

Amandas Nice Boy broke on the 

lead in the six furlong trial heat 
and had a two-length advantage en
tering the turn for home. In the 
stretch, jockey Roger Gomez asked 
his mount for more and- he 
responded by lengthening his ad
vantage at the wire. The time was 
1:12 flat. 

Amandas Nice Boy has been a 
model of consistency in his young 
career with three wins and two 
places with earnings of $36,000. 
The gelding was runner-up in both 
the Norgor and Rio Grande Kinder-

.Jvlg 80bb & 8lsb 

oGo£'098 

GJe"f'fl To .............. r.tacro1G eo_.. •--Socdebs 
'SNag aD ol' IJOUI:' ~ bo 

Tbto RuJclo- a-. • 1ft l'cu4l a-u• 
DO ~2W 1'£1/SSII 

~------------~L-~C~L:I~P~-IN~·~S~A~~~E~~f-----------~ 

l B1ue BonneH RPf.e Ori8ma1& 
Jlandmade. one-oF-a-kind leal:: her f'a<~hlon<~. 

Loh of Bandmade Jewelry 

10% oFF a.ny f~.em wtl:h coupon 
10,00 aJil unbJ7,00 pm. 

garten Futurities against some ·of 
the top juveniles in the Southwest. 

Amandas Nice Boy is owned by 
William Stradley and Tom Wil-
1iams of Hobbs. · 

The first trial division was cap
tured by William and Martha Gal
loway's Stryker Ego. The gelded 
son of top New MeXico sire Bold 
Ego closed late to post a 2 3/4-
length win over 6-6 .. llw¢te 
Tornado Laddy for his firSt i!areer 
tally. 

Therapeutic 
Neuromuscular 

BodyWork 

Same Location 6 yrs. 
References available 

NM Ucense #924 
MemberAMTA 

Leave Message 257-7992 

Sue May's Or~am To, The . Top 
and ·Betty Spradlin's Willie~ Lily, 
both consistent stl!kes perform••• 
~· meat again$\ ·the top lnB!e 
qupr~r horsell in the natioll, lt,ead a 
classy field of fillies and maree in 
the $14,000-added ·Go Together 
Handicap, Saturday. , 

The 350-you-d dash js named 
after the. filly Oo Togethar who wae 
honored as Champion 3-Yaar-Oid 

· Filly and Champion Mare ·in 1970 

Ruidoso -Downs RAce Reaulu 
MondayJuly:S,J993 

Pint:Claimilig. 3-year-olds and up. Purse 
S2.000 Claimins price ss,ooo 870 fard•· 
3-8lgning Bonui(r.Pincher) $8.80 6.00 
4.20 
7-C)J.Mge Alle,Y(S.Bur&IU) 4.40 3:40 
1-Qiympic Jolinton.(M.Buehret) 3.40 
Titnc:45.16 Quinolla $25.60 Tritecru 
5109.60 

SecoPII:Allo\Vaflce. 2.year-olds. Purse 
$2,000 350 yards. 
7-La Neysa Six(T.Lane) $83.20 24.00 6.40 
4-cash Winds(S.FuUer) 2.80 2.60 
2-8endem Condy(l..Myk:IJ) 3,00 
'Jimo:J8.2S Quine:lla $97.40 Trifecta 
$1,331.00 Daily Double $303.80 

Third:Maiden ClaiJning;- 3 and 4-year
olds. Purse $2.000 Claiming prioo $5,000 
7 1(2 furlongs. 
3-Pnnhandle Okie(J.Martincz} $11.20 6.20 
3.60 
9·rm A WM(J.Soto) 26.40 s.so 
7 -l'1ay Time Boy(R.Gomez) 3.60 
Timel:36.1 Qulnella $285.60 Twin Tri
feda $4,410.00 

Four1h:ADowance, 4-year-olds nnd up. 
Purse $2,400 6 furlongs. 
2-Course Icon Stay(B.Pemer) $7.20 4.00 
3.40 
12-Pigeon PBaht(J.Manin~) 9.00 5.00 
5-Dodgo The Devii(J.Soro) 4.60 
Timel:10.3 ~ineUa $74.00 Trifectn 
$670.80 Twiri Trifeeta: No Winnen(cany 
over $162,801.00) 

Pifth:Riu Omnde Futurit-y trialS. 2-year-old 
New Mcxico·b~. Pune S I.SOO 6 l'ur
loogo. 
5-strykerEs,o(J.MNtfnez)$7.20 2.80 2.20 
1-'rommt.o La.dd)'(D.Sterllna) 3.20 2_.20 

··:J-CoaniC.'aDiantOnd(H:Webb)Z~O · ·• 
Time l:).lA QuineJia $9.60 Trifeota 
$65.60 

Cree Meadows 
Lounge 

aeells eJ!Peried.c:ed lfBI" 
amoters.applyill Pei'SOII 

at Coree Meadows 

301 Cemdl'y QaiJ Drive 
257-9186 
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Thuraday, Friday, Sacuroay and Sunday 

Joca l::ed a c .McFee 1:: USJI. 

No,.S,oklng • Non·Aicoholic Atmosphere 

Tues. thru Thurs. 11 ~ 2 & 6-12 
Fri.&Sat. 11-2&6-4 

acroos from J;;J.udooo Downs Rltcin& 

Susan Amslaler 
Wlillomll:erre 

John. butt 
Johanna, & Will DaMIIy · 

Lee Freppon · 
John Fulton 

Leon Gaspard 
Christopher Gar1•4h · 

· Rod Goebel' . ' ' ,, 

GALLERY 

Artis Is 

• 

JJwpri.-·~y d~!lll!l~ ~, s~nl. J::e. 
' · liooks : : · · ··· 

·. ·._; '·' 
'- ·-·· -~-

·liear$ by tbe Vermon.t Teddy !l, ·ear.Cblliptili~' 

·Monday- Saturlfay, 9 • · 
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2814 SUddarth • Plnatrae square 
· Thu#'Sdlly- "AdrlsnHMir¥': 
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for wilminB bQth the Rainbow 
Derby ana Worla's Oluimp{onshlp 
ClasSic. 

Cream To 'l'!u. Top· C<)II).OS into 
the Qo Together ,off an impr.essi.,.. 
win over Grade. I stokee winn...
Cboculo in .the $41,772 Rsinbow 
Derby Consolation on July 3. 

The 3-yeor-ol<l · homebred 
daughter of Easily Smashed, broke 
on the lead from the #10 hole. in the 

Sixth:Allowauco, · 3-yenr-olds and up. 
· Purllc $4,200 400 Yard1. 
8-Just. Another· Aoo(R.Thedford) , $18.2:0 
6A04.00 
5-Cbl-o~(K.H,ut) 3.20 2.60 
4-Sinins On A Nfltivcs{J.Nicodomus) 2.80 
Ti111=20.2S Qu-inliUa S~U.OO Trifecca
S14UO 

Scwentb:Rio Orande Futurity trulb, Z-yoar
olds New' ~co-bred. Pllrsc. $1,500 6 
furlongs. 
9-McirettSOii{I.Matlinez) $9.80 4AP 2.80 
4-Grey Jack Savep(V .Smallwood) 2.80 
2AO 
2-Poly's lnspinalion(T.FlllCbos-) 2.60 
Time1;11.4 Quillella $10.80 Trifecta 
$54.80 Pick slx:No Wlnners(carryover 
$2~899.11) Ccmsolalion 4 Of 6 paid 
$764.60 

' 
Eisbth:Rio Onuide Pllhlrily trials, 2~)'ear
oldumd up New Mcltico·b~d. 6 furlonp. 
l·AmiUidas Nieo Boy(R.Oomu.) $2..60 
2.102.10 ' 
5-Dunocontion(O,Cebftllos) 2.40 2.20 
4-Candy A~d Spice(D.Stedin&) 2.80 
11mol :12.0 Quinella $5.60 Trifeeta $45.80 .. 
Ninth:AllowaDce, 3-y~r-olds and up. 
Pun;.., $5,SOO 6 furlongs, 
5-0ce Rydet(V.SmaUw.;.od) $5.20 3AO 
2.20 
1-Power&reldl(I'.Pindwr) 5.00 2.80 
7-Dasbing Porbcs(O.Cebllllml) 2.40 
Timolt09.1 Qulnella $15.00 TrifOCln 
$39.80 

Tenth:Ciaimlng 4--)rear-olds and up. Pbne 
$2,100 Qalming~ $2,500 I mihl. 
3-Pinol Affair{T.Pincbct) $10.20 5.80 
2.60 
8-Nntive Oak(R.Oomoz) 17.40 9.60 
2-UaU~~(J.Sota) ~~ , '. · 

' ·--J~'t'ot;,fl!ll~~ll<! Jl!f!S!9 

Elcventh:Hollywood 

lormerJy 
Betty's Janitorial 

NOW 
Cindy's Janitorial 
"Don't get In a Ussy" 

"Let us get busY'' 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed, Bonded 

440-yaTd raee ami led fi:~in wlre-to
"'!r~ for. $ 'neclt;lelliith. s®rit. Th~ . 
wut W!lll the lirat OIU'4er stakes vic
tor,y tbr Creani To Tfu; Top who has •· 
boon . a. 110nsistent performer 
thro~t her career u11dar ·the 
tUtelage Ol''tr¢ner Prod Danley. · 

· She hail finished In the money in 
three of four stakes appearances, 
with bar only setback in the Grade 
l K!uieas llerby. 

cas~,CialtnJn&-, 4-~r-.olds 111nd up. Ptlr~~e 
· $15.000. CJniming price $1f!,OOO. 7 f'ur

lonp. 
B~MnjiUficenr Rcd(l{.~ux} $4.60 
~-003.00 . 
3-Bniplug(P. Vlllenzuela) 3.40 3AO 
S-Bmprniti~.POOroza} 9.00 
Bxacto. $17.40 Trlfeat.a $109.20 

Twelfth:HollywPOd Pnrlc slmulcll!lt.Thc 
'talkyr HnndiCII.p, 3-y""'r-olds and 
up.-Pun.e $100,000% 1.12 furl(lllga, 
7-Bel's Starlet(O.Stevens) $6.00 3.40 
2.60 
3-Bountiful Natlve(P.VIllen:welal 5.60 
·3.80" -
5-Pricelen Picrulll(C.MCIIITOJJ) 4.20 
Bxact:n $26.80 Trifecta $69.30 

11Linec~nlh:Hollywood Park-- rimul
. cast.Cluiming, 4-year-oldS aild up. Pluse 
537.000 Claiming price $50,000 S Ill rur: ,...,. . 
2-Shame On Nomum(C.Blaek) $8.40 4.60 / 
3.40 
4-J'm So Cleves(D.~) 9.60 SAO 
t-Wine· 'N Music(L.Pincqy) 7.00 
Exaeta $55A() Triple Sl01.70 TAte-eta 
$261.60 

i 

FOilrteenth:Holl)'WiXld Park simul· 
CMt.Miliden Claiming, 3~year-olda and up. 
PuBe $11,000 Claiming price $32.000 7 
lfl furlongs. 
ll-5nros Triumph (O.P. Almeida) $26.00 
11.407.60 
5-Cop lit~irlen (M. Cu!eneda) 12.00 8.00 
10-Son of A 8TODZO (S, Oonzaloa Jr.) 5.20 
&acta $293.60 Superfecta 11-5-10-t paid 
$3,814.90 l.aJe Daily Double $112.20 Late 
Triple $624.60 

... '·' 

·oon't get in a Iissy 

... Let us gel busy.· 

Janfe,s 
intimate .Apparel 

Grand Opening 
ianie's LTD Intimate Apparel 

Jackets,. Gowns, Tap-sets, Oatllenl, Thddies, Stockings, 
Boas, Gloves, Cosnune Masks, 'liomporary Tattoos, Books, 

Games, E'tC. 

. Tfma(II'Plaza 
Z$04 Suildml!. Sultil2 . . . . ' :N:M 
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Senator Domenici questions (Jle long delay· 
. in rebuilding burned out Mescalero school 

Senator Pete Domenici <R-NMJ 
. met reCently with Ada Deer, the 

nominee to be Assistant Secretary 
ot the Inter;ior ·for Indian Aft'aU-s, 
and T!!<Oived assurances that she 
wiU caret\dly review hew priorities 
are .determined thrOugh the Bureau 
of. Indian Affairs (BIA) school con
struction progrllJll, 
· D'omenioi told Dell" be is partieu· 

!!ltJY ~~eJ:'::2,"!.S,ll}vi/lll,P,\Wia.v m Tecon. a :tKuBCSlero 
Apaobe elementary · school that 
bume!l.irt lWO. · . · 

The Senator, who maintains the 
probleul is sl/'Siem·lvido, sal<! tho 
Mescalero woblem is compounded 

. by the :theii.'that the BIA bas not 
provided live needed portable class
rooms for the school. 

Deer, who wea making a Domenici, a member of the .proeedui-es.to be used by the rank~ 
courtesy calJ. to Domenici prior to Senats Conunittee. on Indian . !'of· .ing committee to ensure that an ob
her cohlinta~tion.., heltring, pledged fairs, reco:nnriended an immediate jective syste1l1 is in place for 
, that, if confinned, she will' review review of the policY and publication specific ranking criteria such a un~ 
the BIA's Office of School Construe· of needed revisions to restore the hcnleed students." 
tioh1s· ap~ to ~rmining integrity .of a·new school construe~ Deer, former chaii of the 
priorities for .sd!.ool constrUction. tii:tn rariking Process. Menominee Nat;ion ·of·Wisconsin, is 

"The Mes~ero Elementary Domtinloi, . who visited the currently a senior leotnrer 'at the 
SchoOl burned in 1990, and it is not destroyed site in -1990, said he un· School of Social Worli and Amer
yet ranked and cannot even get derstande that new • construetion iean Indian Studies Program at the 

~~~!~~'f.,:ra?~i':~~":i ~~~~~~g~t.i·"~~Jff.;~ . ,!1f., w.~ons,iL. at 
that Me. Deer has agreed. to give that this &lWUSe does hot ·explain .• ~e h;.;·worked with such orga
this serious attentiorl·· bacjw,se the the delay in ·reacting to ·an em.er- nizationlf as the Native American 
issue of unhoused student$' and gency situation like that of the Rights Fund, Americans for Indian 
emergency situatilllis' desperatsly Mescalero school. . Opportunity and the American In-
needs clarification. Otbet:Wise, conp Last year an Inspector General's dian Graduate P;rogram. 
lidence in the BIA will erode quick· audit on the priority system recom- If confirmed, she wiU be the first 
ly, and the C~gress·. wiU have to mended that the BIA Office of Con- Woman to serve as Assistant Secre-
make these decisions,!' struetion Managem.ent "establish tary for Indian Affairs. 

Governors put Indian Gaming Act on the fast track 

'' ·' 

·,<. 
..• . 

. ·····' ... 

state approval to offer forms of 
gambling not legal elsewhere in the 
state. U.S. district courts have 
upheld the governor, and the -cases 
are on appeal. 

In Arizona, by contrast, Gover
nor Fife Syminton has said he wiU 
sign compacts allowing video gam
bling and other games on Indian 
lands, in spite of the Arizona legis
lature's failure to authorize the 
compacts in a special session ear
lier this month. 

The Western Governors' Associa
tion is an independent, . u,on
partisan organization of go~ors 
from. 17 western states, two PaCific 
territories and. one commonwealth. 
The annual meeting in Tucson will 
concl"de Tuesda,v. 

RIO-HAMBURGER KING 
Sl!!fttner Specfl,l 

. , . , Ohlc:l<t., ~!Etd Plate $3.99 
· Chfok~n salad sandWich $2.99 
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WESVOGT 

'. " rpce. · 
For the man who once was very 

active in the 4-H and rode in the 
Little Britches rodeo and· in college 
rodeo in. his native state of Kansas, 
who has a "way'' w.ith hi& clients as 
he calls his horses and loves what· 

April2 
Kerry and Debbie Jarre~t and. 
Baby Kolton Bla,vne Jarrett 

8 pounds 18.8 ounces 21 inches 

April 10 
Brandi Stuffelbeam and Beby 
Samanthe Ann Stull'elbeam 

6 pounds 5.4. ounces 19 inches 
April 10 

Edward and Sebrina Lundquist 
Baby Patrick 'flmothy Lundquist 

6 pounds 9.8 ounces 19 inches 

. " ' ., 'p•il 17 . ,, ... ,, .· .. n "'· , 
· · Bob and Joelle PoWI!l' and,, 

Baby Justin Lee Power · 
7 pounds 12.8 ounces 20.5 inches 

. April 17 
Amy Pettersen and Baby 
Sara Hailey Gochenour 

7 pounds 4.4 ounces 21 inches 

April18 
Estela and Ramon Hernandez 
and Baby Griselda Hernandez 
7·pounds 8.8 ounces 21 inches 

April19 
Yvon Vega and Baby 

Brlanna Nicole Marie Ochoa 
7 pounds 10 ounces 19 inches 

April24 
Wendy Ann Basse and Baby 

James ~atem Bidinger 
5 pounds 11 ounces l8 inches 

Apri126 
Kevin and Marjorie LaPaz and 

Twins 
Ja,ylynn Duane LaPaz 

8 ponnde 8.8 ounces 16.5 inches 
Deandra Merle LePa• 

3 pounde 3.3 oimces 16 inches 
April27· 

David and Lori Griffin and 
Baby Haley Ann Griffin 

6 ponnde 14.8 ounces ~0.5 inches 

he is doing - life ,is liiliilling and 
busy. 

When the season here is over, he 
will go to the Stete Fair in Albu
querque and then to Snnland Park 
near El Paso, happy that he is fill
~ a need and doing it well. 

May6 
D~ and Sonia Herrington 

and Baby 
Danny ChriStopher Herrington 

7.9 pounds 21 inches 

May24 
Mr. and Mrs. Mari<v Latta and 

Baby Dustin Ja,v Latta 
6 pounds 6 ounces 21.5 inches 

May25 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. 

Ktinekole \llld B~by 
Dougl .. Oifi'('Klineli<~le Jr. 

6 pounds .4 ounces 18 jnches 

May25 
Socorro Martinez and Baby 

Caro Herrera Martinez 
6 pounds 8.6 ounces 19.5 inches 

May28 
Michael and Jennifer Buchanan 
and Beby Aubrie Ann Buchanan 

6 potmds 3 ounces 18.5 inches 

May29 
Gregg and Kristie Seatmann 

Baby Rebecca Dawn Saatmann 
6 pounds 14.4 ounces 22 inches 

June? 
Michael and Inette TeTcero and 
Beby Jordyne Brooke Tercero 
8 pounds 8 ounces 20.25inehes 

June10 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ward and 

Bshy Caitlin Patrice Ward 
8 pounds 11 ounces 20 inches 

Score to Date 
Boye.-47 
Girls-55 
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- Capitan · 

Cowboys at the Capitan Ranch Rodeo 
during the July Fourth weekend in Capit<ln 
ch<1se down, rope Md then flip a c<1lf dur-

A HANDFUL OF CANDY 

' --. 

. ' -~.--

lng the mock branding eve~t that Illustrates 
the practical skills and team effort neces
-sary as a part of real ranch work. 

·•--· '·' ·:-

A group of mutually-minded runners cross 
the finish line during the 10K and two mile 
run/Walk Saturday as part of the July 

JUST QRAMPS AND ME 

'· 

... _. .-

Fourth bash in Capitan that drew thou
SMds o1 visitors to -the small village. Chil
dren ;and dogs also took the challenge. 

LIGHT AS A FEATHER 
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CUTTiNG AND ROPING IN CAPITAN 

STAYING COOL MISS PERSONALITY 

WE!IRD WA.LKERS 

SADDLE UP COWPOKE 

. '.,_ 

,I 

RUNNERS TACJ<;LE HILLY COURSE 

THIS CHILl IS NOT CHILLY 
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Tom Darrah 

Artist Tom Darrah's creative style is strictly his own· 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Defining the collective works of 
Tom DIDTah could confuse the 
best art critic. 

Detailed realistic lithographs 
of the New Mexico countryside sit 
next to more traditional oil 
landscapes, western art and more 
recently, pieces in which abstract 
patterns are created from recog
nizable subjects. 

"I just don't fit into any group, 
I'm afraid," Darrah said during a 
recent interview at his new studio 
in La Luz, with canine companion 
Guido at his side. · 

The variety is not surprising 
after meeting the artist. Darrah 
brims with ideas, opinions, inter
pretations and observations. 

It seems impossible that he 
could stay with one prevailing 
subject or style. But he knows 
that's not the approach that sells. 

"I've had people tell me 1 do 
everything possible not to be suc
cessful," he said. But he considers 
too much of the popular art today 
"decor, not a personal statement." 

Unfortunately, marketing has 
become the foremost requirement 
for survival in the world of art. 

"There's so much out there. To 
be competitive, you have to limit 
subjects so people can recognize 
you," Darrah said. 

"1 do an awful lot of different 
things and I think some of that 
comes from growing up in the 
East where the museums carried 
pieces from different periods and 
the works of artists who changed 
styles and evolved. There was a 
tremendous variety. 

"When people buy by subject 
matter, they aren't looking as 
much at the creativity, style and 
technique. 

"Change is what artists do. 
They're pursuing a belief, not 
necessarily producing product. 

"1 almost never duplicate any
thing. I'm always trying to .take a 
different turn. to go someplace 
else." 

His most recent turn focuses on 
abstract patterns using realistic 
subjects. 

"Now rm getting closer to the 
direction !like," Darrah said, 
motioning to an on painting cov-
ered with a herd of goats. . 

"I don't really see it as goats, 
it's mare abstract, an overall pat
tern," Darrah said. He used a 
similar approach with a field of 
wlld daisies broken only by the 
head of a purple bores In a 4x6· 
foot piece. · 

"Whatever you do. if you work 
on something lQng enough, there's 
a personal hitensity and it takes 
on a certain identity," he said. 

· "I have found hi the last two to 
thtee years that I have done little 
co!IWl&rclal work, except commis-
sions:," · 

Dattah l'l!centty·completed an 
assig~~tnent lbr the N ation!ll . 
Guard, four pleoesdepjcti)jg' . . 

went into eBJ:h of the paintings to 
produce the finished products. 

"l'd done some Western art and 
thought this woUld be fun," he 
said. 

Just like his painting ver
satility, Darrah changes his base 
of operation p~riodically. He 
formerly ran a studio/gallery in 
·cloudcroft, then worked near 
Sunspot, painted out of a studio in 
the settlement of'Lincoln and now 
divides his time between La Luz 
and Lincoln. 

From East to west 

Born in Philadelphia, Darrah 
grew up in a South Philly blue col· 
lar neighborhood surrounded by 
docks, Tailroad tracks and chemi
cal plants. 

"I lived in a neighborhood 
where it was real easy to stay 
home and not go out, n he said. 
"But it was beautiful when 1 was 
a child. It was a real community 
then. In the last 20 years, it's be· 
come a combat zone.1t was not a 
community conducive to paint. 
ing." 

His father and grandmother 
sketched, but never professional
ly. 

"1 could never spell or pass a 
job application," he joked. "That's 
why I'm a painter. 

He enjoyed drawing, ~ecause of 
the stories he could tell with im-
ages. 

"One of the first things I re
member drawing as a child was 
soldiers," Darrah said. "The irony 
is, here I am 60 years later and 
right back wbere I started, doing 
several pietures of little soldiers." 

Not being a devoted scholar in 
high school, Darrah's grades 
didn't qualizy him for a good four
year collegu. Instead, he attended 
a commercial art school. He 
believes the experience was good 
for him and his work. 

''But I could never be a com
mercial illusttator, because I'm 
too mea~ and slightly dyslexic," 
he said. 'When someone ordered 
something S 112 by 11, sometimes 
I would produce work that was 11 
by 8 112. I still worry about that." . 

Valuable experlonce also was · 
galned working for ~large daily 
newspaper, where he was one of 
60 att!sts. ·. . . 

"My family was horrified when 
I left," he said. "In those days, 
when you got a job, you stayed the 
rest of your life. The newspaper 
eventUally went out of'business in 
1982. If I had stayed, I would 
have been laid off, but at a stage 
in my life when it would have 
been a lot more difficult to 
recover." 

Soon after, Darrah was drafted 
and went to Vietnam. After 
returning home and spending 
three months as an-outpatient at 
the veterans' hospital, he was 
talked into moving to Albuquer
que by a friend. 

"1t was the only place in 1969 
where the G.I. Bill education 
benefits of $130 a p1onth would 
stretCh II semester,'' Darhili said. 
"Albuquerque was beautiful then, 
coming from Philly with bumper 
to bumper traffic, and you could 
find a place to rent for $35 a 
month. 

"I couldn't figure out what 
people did to make a living. There 
were no factories. 1 came to ap
preciate the importance of defense 
contracts." 

During his four years in school, 
he married and fathered two chil
dren. He graduated with a 
bachelor's degree in fine arts from 
the University of New Mexico. At 
that lime, the emphasis at the 
university was slanted more 
toward physics than art, but it 
turned out to be a benefit, Darrah 
said. 

"The art program turned into 
more of a master's type approach 
where you worked at home and 
came into class for the professor 
to see your work once or twice a 
week," he said. "1 could respond 
more to that. 1 was 25 with two 
small children at home and no 
great desire to be part of the 
campus scene. 

"'l'han I simply started painting 
and going to arts snd crafts fairs,'' 
Darrah said. He traveled the clr
cuitfrom 1975 to 1988, garnering 
the neeessary expoiiUre to ~tab
liah a reputlllion. 

But Dattah said he didn't liks 
the type of work almost reqQired 
for participalion in such fairs. 

"'!'hey become very !!at-ana 
simple, something that Wl11 catch 
~=:.~t¥~"fasth~y\V~k. . 

However, attending one of. 
those shows in 1977 introduced 
him to the Sacramento 
Mountains. 

"I had missed the entire range 
When I drove to New Mexico," he 
said. "I thougbt everything was 
desert south of Santa Fe. I 
brought sneakers and shcrts and 
froze for three days." 

But he was convinced this was 
the area where he wanted to live. 
He sold his property in northern 
New Mexico and found a place in 
the CloudcroMiigh RollA area. 

"I was happy to get out of the 
city," he said. "The fortunate 
thing about art is that you can al· 
ways starve to death wherever 
you are.n 

Creating a career 

While operating an upstairs 
gallery1studio in Cloudcroft called 
the Rod Oak Gallery, Darrah be· 
came fascinated with the huge 
black ravens that occupied the 
trees and scavenged food. 

In. an interesting coincidence, 
he later learned thet the family 
crest for Darrah contains red oaks 
and the crest for Rice (his real last 
name - friends in art school con
vinced him thet Darrah sounded 
more like an artist) is one of the 
few with a raven instead of 'B. more 
majestic eagle. 

"I hit Cloudcroft as oil started 
to take off so the gallery took off," 
he said. tYfhera was a Western 
craze, I clicln't really consider 

DurinJI'that period, Darrah 
would visit a ranch and shoot 
hundreds of photographs to use 
for ideas later. 

"It was true illustration and 
very successful," he said. "I was 
myself a Western ai-tist or a rep
resentational artist, but it was fun 
to do. 

"I did landscapes and commis
sions of ranches, including (mar
ble sculptor and sign carver) the 
rlmch of Candy Garrett's mother." 
happy for years. It was a blow 
when (Garret~s mother) finally 
said all the walls were filled and · 
it was crowded behind the couch, 
too. 

"I did a couple for their friends 
and one for the Block Ranch north 
of Capitan. It turned out to be 
part of my repertoire. What's clif· 
ferent ie thst although what I 
create ftill is a western painting, 
it is of SomeOne's particular ranCh 
or their cows or their horses with 
portraits of the people too." 

Shortly after fimshing peveral 
ranch assignments, Darrah moved 
into a more whimsical phase, 
something he stU! occsaionally 
tries. He anived there almost by 
accident. 

He started with a 3x4-foot 
painting of a cattle roundup. 'l;he 
potential buyer rejected it and as 
a lftl'k, Darrah added rockers to 
the bottom of the main horse's 
feet. He advertised it nationally in 
1989. 

"Poople really responded," he 
said. "I did it for 1\m. I looked at 
the pamting and the horse really 
reminded me of a rocking horse. It 
was eerie, because several women 
and ranchers came and liked it. 
They said it reminded them of 
their son daydreaming in the back 
yard about being a cowboy. I 

called it "Daydreaming," and did 
prints. It was the only painting I 
have ever done that was named 
by accolade. 

"Everyone asked what else I j 
was going to do in this direction," 

· The next piece in 1990 featured 
a cowboy riding a carousel horse 
in thenniddle of a herd of cattle. 

In the third piece, a bull rider 
is flanked by an audience with 
everyone dressed as a clown. It 
was sold to a collector in Boca 
Raton, Florida. 

"But they (whimsical pieces) 
tend to type you;• he said. "Just 
like whon I was starting out and 
painted a series of about 60 pieces 
with an old rusty bucket. Then I 
heard someone refarred to me as 
the artist who pBints rustY litli:l!' 
eta. I never did one again." 

Darrab operated tho Cloudcrol\ 
Gallory for 12 years. • 

One of the works be enjoyed 
the most was a painting of a cow
boy dressed hi yellow slicker pick
ing up pumpkins in a driving rain. 

"I really eaw that (in the High 
Rolls area), but most poople think 
I made it up," he said. 

Currently, he is workhig on a 
female tiguro series started in 
Lincoln, in which he usod a live 
modal. Some of the pieces are al
legorical, one involving an intrigu~ 
hig use of a quilt and the medal's 
reflection in a mirror. 

"I like to pamt from life. It 
gives you a feeling of the paint 
medium." Darrah said. ''It you 
work primarily from photographs, 
you need to gu back to lifo again 
or the paint gets so thin, you're 
just making photographs." 

"I had to stop (the series in 
Lincoln) about three months ago 
to lilrlsh the soldiers (for the Na
tional Guard assignment)," he 
said. 

Darrah closad the Cloudcroft 
Gallery hi 1990, becauoe he felt 
his pamt!ng was suifering and the 
situation wij;h a gallery and 
studio cCltllbined was Jl deterrent 
to the q~.oi'his \vork. He 
rnowd:b~cktoAllluqlllifilue, but It 
wa&il dilia]lter, he said. Thetoof of 
the hous6 he rented leaked and 
!illiliod bis Blipplies. HeM down 
the staitsand lirulsed five YiiJt, 

"lllnwlid &ack 'Wb~~it was 
sa!'cr(Cioudcrof't),"hesa!d. 'rhat . 
li!llti\11 11/J!yeari. . · , 

"l felt !ll~M llllmllttiatia 
Cloudcrof't.l\huilid. "l wmtild tO • 
see-w'hattb.GrestoftUatt!1i8 · 
were dolnt. lnL!ncoltl; Y<!IJ oi!' · 
casfMIIIlY con :Meet 'ted llilbert- . 

·· SOli, MicliaalHurd, W811 tim• ,, 
· '1'16tt.i!W!teth.l!ouilditvaey:~~' ·. 

. !Ol)lriiit. rsaw other prs· ~.:dOl!lg . 
OthdUllll".lbe~. ·~~ ana 'lii01'G comp&titiwtbl gs. . 

.. ·· HJ$-relat.iomhlpwiththdla. : 
t.ililllil Guard~sentatives hall'. 
been~U~co\ltMlngana hepbnson 
ll<llllling!n proposat&fot other · 
WI)X'k, inclu(JJI!g )l0$111~ !'QD\Iarto, .. 
ing ono a!'hlssl<etChes intO' 11. · 
scul~· · · . .. 

scenes il'om thell!eticlllt mcurliloit 
usingblaekandwhiieph~·IQ · : .. ' · 
rapbsil'om 1911S liS<~ sp • · .iltd. · ···.· r.; ----~ 
to cr~atetliostel\0&110. s~w nbis . 

·' · LocaliY,llattah'sartollllbe .. 
vi<IWl!il at~<l811}'01lArtG~ 

. . . . - =~!:~::~ J 
SHSEP PAfii!RN9 • · · lllcklll!lon'a(14)1ety.in Lincoln. miruL Allnthet monftt o£WI)X'lo 
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;lti serve as its ne:J;t mayor ... 
: . . ' ' 

Talk around .town last wi!Ofi~ was. of bringing In · 
som11body from somewhere to ·take the· l)elm E!!l 
Fluldr:~so's mayor •. The key Word seemed to. be·. 

· "buslnilssml!,n;" byt ,tl:le search, was ranging tar afield 
of titS' current council: 

It would be a disservice to the village to reach out
side the,. council tor someone to take over as mayor. 
Yes, we need some new thinking and some new 
blood, but taking on the office of mayor with no experi
ence a$ a councilor would be a big mistake. 

This village needs a strong leader - one who Is 
well-versed In the curn;mt Issues and the process of 
government. 

Only three people would be capable of stepping In 
and serving as mayor- mayor protem Barbara Duff, 

· Councilor Jerry Shaw or Councilor J.D. James. Each 
of those three have served this village and know the 
ins and outs of the current Issues In municipal govern
ment. Councilor Bill Kam has been gone far too much 
to take on a leadership role, and Councilor Frank 
Cummins is serving his first elected term and simply 
needs more seasoning. 

Mayor pro tem Duff would be much more effective 
working as a councilor with a strong leader •. and we 
hope she'll get the chance to do that. And that leaves 
councilors James and Shaw. Both Shaw and James 
have been . elected by the people, and both have 
taken strong stands on behalf of the village and its 
people. For the council to anoint a-mayor who wasn't 
•1111n •elected to tt,IE> vUiaga..ill<>ard would be a ·slap In 
the fac11 to the vgters. 

On the other hand, It could be the mayor's and 
council's jotl to pick two councilors to fill out the board, · 
and Irs likely that these two·wlll not have a history of 
standing tor election. That means they will not have 
undergone the scrutiny and review that Is so Important 
to the political process. For that reason, It's import• nt 
that the council look to people who have paid their 
dues by ser\tlng on village boards and commissions 
and In various community service roles. A good place 
to look would be on the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, where members meet regularly and observe par
liamentary procedures to act on requests presented to 
them by members of the public. 

' 
Vlllag .. boards are good training grounds, and it's In 

such service that prospective councilors will have 
shown what kind of public servants they will be. 

Just picking a mayor out of a hat would be the worst· 
mistake this village could make. Let's put a proven 
leader to work and encourage the mayor and council 
to fill out the board with people who know the ropes 
and have ·proven their mettle bll serving this com· 

as volunteers .• 
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State needs new laws, not more politics 
'l'O THE EDrfORI her QfrsallOJ)S. 
• ·1wholohllln'tildli Jogree·wltb the · (6) A i'Olics olll.cer Tespected .. 
findings of the Grand Jury in its in· lawyer's requeet fur leniency and 
vestigation of Representative John used a loophole, not in a law, but in 
Underwood but strongly disagree a stupid administrative procedure 
with Its u:.nctment of Chief Will to show compassion for a person 
Hoggard. against whom be had already ob· 

-of one o£ its -own off;icera -making 
tbe DMV a """ur~· unto itself and 
doubling or tripling the cost to the 
taxpayers. 

ed- and h.a,ndled as a seeond or a 
subsequent DWJ offsnso ~ and 
that should be a fulony. In short, 
let's empower the courts to use all 
resources to get the drunks off our 
streets and eliminate wasteful 
duplication of effort and cost. 

It sure appears that Chief Hog- tslned a conviction for the offsnse 
gard became a "political bone" for which bs arrsstsd him. "Ethics" 
thrown to appease the Attorney or legal problem? - not at all. Bad 
General. Hopefully, Gary Mitsbell timing? -yes. . 
ean expose this for what it really is Let's examine instead, the real 
-an attsmpt to politically smbal'- problsm here - terrible law. We 
rass John Underwood and, failing have a court system supposedly 
that, finding a scapegoat to justify empowarsd with the authority to 
the investigation. The "'ethics" issue determine the guilt or innocence of 
is really quite simple: the accused and to mete out any 

(1} It is not "unethical" for a law- punishment deemed proper. We 
yer to use every loophole in the law ,also have a State Department of 
to get his client otT the hook. Ths~s Motor Vehicles (DMVJ that is 
what he gets paid for. autocratic over its authority to is-

(2) It is not "unethical" for a sue and revoke drivers' licenses. 
state representative to be a lawyer. Under our present laws, if a 
Most are. judge finds a defendant guilty of 

(S) It is not "unetbicaln for a law- DWI, he can take the person's 
yer to ask a pollee o£1icer to show liberty , money and sometimes his 
his client a little cmnpassion, ifpog. property away from him; but he 
sible.lt's dons all tbs time. cannot teks away his driver's li· 

(4) Police oflicmo and lawyers censel Only the license issuing 
try to eoopeTate with each other agency, the Department of Motor 
when they can. To do so is in the Vehicles, can do that and then only 
public's beet lntsrests for any num- after a separsts "bearing" in front 

Stallings' 
ressnt ble 

people in 

EDrrOR'S NOTE: The reason the 
words, .. poor people in the Downs" 
were set off In quotation marks is 
because that phrase came, not from 
8!\YOile here at The Ruidoso 
News, but from some of tbs pooplo 
who W!ltll pllilhlng for a llUlSS 
.ttanait system, Not only does. the . 
llowns havo all the things you mOll
tiMed, but it also has a terrlllc 
mliYOJ', governing bodl'i chief of .po
lit;i and-11i118lf4i!Wt '!'ne lead!ltllln 

,t"jij~. Ruidoso · llQWna 1>0Uld teecb tbs 
Ruidoso vmne CoUllcll more thM 

· a thill&' il1' tWII· about .opsn govarn-
me~~tl . . . · · 

Why bother with one or the 
other? it seems one judge should be 
sufficient to handle both functions. 

Representative Underwood, you 
are now uniquely qualified to intro
duce legislation to prevent another 
Senator or Representative from in
advertently falling into the same 
situation you have just undergone 
and at the same time, make some 
real Impact on the DWI problem 
here in New Mexico. 

First the DWI laws need to have 
mandatory sentencing provisions 
that cannot be reduced or mitigated 
by some of our lenient judges to in
clude the loss of driving privilege 
for at least a token amount of time. 

Secondly, the law should 
empower the wljudicatlng court, 
rather than the arresting officer or 
a DMV oflicial, to suspend or 
revoke the offender's driver's li· 
cense and privileges. 

Thirdly, a conviction for driving 
wlu1e one's driver's license is 
suspended or revoked because of a 
OWl conviction should be consider-

And John, while you're up thars 
in Santa Fe, please try to convert 
that six-cents per gallon unneeded 
state gasoline tax into a "pay at the 
pump motor vehicle insurance" 
plan such as introduced in Califor
nia last year. 

All of us residents here in a 
tourist-oriented state would benefit 
under such a plan and just maybe, 
the next time my car gets run into, 
the other vehicle will be insured in
stead of one of the 45 percent non· 
insured ones. What a change! With 
that and a state lottery with pro· 
ceed.s dedicated to health coverage, 
New Mexico could attract more 
businesses and residents than it 
wants to. 

I'll be glad to voluntser tD help 
research or draft such legislation if 
you want. 

JimAietun 
Ruidoso 

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to the Editor," and will 
publish them on the Opinion Page with all letters being subject to 
editing for length. 

The name of the writer must be printed. A telephone number 
must be included for verification. 

Wbllelotters need not be eyped, they must be legibly written. 
Lettsre may be hand. dellvsred to The News office at 104 Park 

Avsnue or mailed to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88845. 

The Ruidoso Ne"WS encourages letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and Issues. 

·Each letter must be signed and muet Include tha writer's tela. 
and address. Ths phone nmnbsr and street or mailing 

not be printed, however the autboi's hometown will be 

. . 

autborehip. No letter 

ol'prlvilegn or fair, 

. <· 
' .. 

' 
' 
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People 

3-5 p.m.-RIJIDPBO . PUQUC LllmARY 
family movlB "!!rave !:Attie 'l'l>aster .' ·· · . ' . 

6:30 p.m.-CHAIIU'UB benelito meeting for 1111. 
military retirees at the Middle S.hool Gymnasium 
on 13th and Florida streets in AlamogordO. 

7 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER training 
series at Family Practice Asso.ciatos at 304 Sud
derth Drive. For further information, call 201•7712. 

7 p.m.-VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY at Amorican Legion at 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidcso Downs. 
All ·guests welcome. For more information, call 
Gloria at 257-9602. 

6·10 p.m.,-NON.DENOMINATIONAL Rl';LI· 
GIOUS RETREAT lbr families.· Highway 70 be· 
tween milepost 248 and 249. Look for the big white 
tent. Speaker: Tony Yaz-1ie. There .is no· cost, an_d 
supper ~n be- served. For further infonnation, call 
Stephimie or 'l'l>dd Chico at 671-4808. 

Noon-12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT LAW EN
FORCEMENT AGENCIES luncheon meeting at 
the Enchantment Inn on Highway 70 Wast. Large 
chicken enchilada plate will cost $6.75 per petson 
plus tax. Guest speaker, border patrol agent Lee 
Pena, will speak about a new pr_ogram on vehicle 
searches and present a video on the subject. The 
1993 Association Scholarship Award will be pre· 
sented during the meeting. 

Noon-BARBECUE AND DANCE at Ruidoso 
Senior Citizens Center. The Graham Brothers 
Band will play. 

SERTOMA BINGO benefits the Ruidoao High 
School cheerleaders. 

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL (RHS) "Come Back 
Home Reurrlon·· for all who attended RHS from 
194 7 to 1963. Activities are planned for each day 
including a dinner, picnic and dance. For furtlJ.er 
information; call Jim or Genevieve Veater at 336~ 
4296. 

2:30 p.m.-SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN 
ANGLERS at the parking lot at Smokey Bear 
Ranger Station. Larry Cordova of the U.S. Forest 
Service will advise on some stream improvements 
planned on Cedar Creek. The public is invited. For 
more information, contact Dick or Carol Ramsay at 
257·9291 or 378-8040. 

5:30 p.m.-ALTO VU.LAGE HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION annual meeting at the clubhouse. 
Buffet supper, $7.95; cash bar. punch. Resarvations 
preferred. Call 336-4231. 

lla.m.-RUIDOSO l'El)EBATJj)D WOMAN'S 
CLUB book review. of Oliva An!1 Burns' "Leaving 
Cold S~y Tree" with Doris Svetoka. This is. a se
quel to ''Cold' Sassy Tree." Cost $6; pot luck lun
cheon to follow the review; ga:mes in the afternoon. 

2 p.m.'-RUIDOSO PUBLIC LmiiARY Black 
Powder demonstration "Guns of the Old Wear' by 
John Penn. Eveyone invlted. 

6 p.m.-UNCOLN COUNTY REPUBLICAN 
PARTY "First Mondsy" dinner meeting on the sec
ond Monday at Enchantment !nn, Ruidcso. 
Speaker will be Jack Weber of White Mountltin 
Search and Rescue. Chicken-fried steak dinner, $7, 
including tax and gratuities. For reservations, call 
Coleta Elliott at 258-4465 or Bob Nya at 258-4372 
before noon July 12. 

8:30-11:30 a.m~FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF RUIDOSO DOWNS "Summershine" Vacation 
Bible School. Youth from First Baptist Church, 
Clovis, will lead the school. Van transportation is 
avltilable. Call 378-4611 for more inlbrmation and 
to arrange for a child to be picked up. 

iO a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER OF 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES maet at K-Bob's. Guast 
speaker Lanny Maddox, Ruidoso Police Depart
ment detective, wilJ · discuss crime prevention for 
senior citizens. Memb<U"S are urged to attend; 
visitors are welcome. For more infonnation, call 

·878-4669.. . .. . 
7 p.m.-ALZHE'illmRS SUPPORT GROUP at 

Casa Arena Blanca Nursing Home at 205 
Moonglow in Alamogordo. -The meeting is open to 
the publici refreshments will be served. 

9:30 a.m.-CAPITAN EXTENSION CLUB 
meeting at Zia Senior Citizen Center. A one~hour 
film, "Women of the Land, .. will be abown, depicting 
the lives of several New Mexico pioneer women. 
The craft will be "Americana Watennelons." Bring 
a tiny paint brush and $1. Don't forget money for 
lunch or bring a sack lunch. 

Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER AlJXIL. 
IARY at the Ruidoso Care Center. 

' 

Two local women represent the 
. . 

state women's club at meeting 
TWo Ruidoso women were 

among more then 750 people at the 
102nd Annual International Con
vention of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs (GFWC) June 10· 
12 at the Fltirmont Hotel in Dallas, 

Club (RFWC) was organized as the women's voluntear service organi
first service club in the area in zation. It has more than 8,500 clubs 
1932, and has worked diligently on and approxinllitely. 860,000 mem· 
community projacts during the past bers active in communities across / 
61 years. · the Unitsd Stetes and 10 million · 

Texas. 
Gayle Ross, mitster of the age- members Wofld wide in more than·· 

·old craft of story telling, enter- 30 countries. 
talned attendees at the "Stories Of. The lln!U banquet Saturday ave· 

Charlotte C. Jarratt, First Vice far Adventure ·- Read" (SOAR) nirig wds thelntsrnatlonal Banquet 
President of the New Mexico Feder- Banquet on June ~1.. and Gala, "A Celebration of .our 
ation of Women's Clubs, and SOAR,~ a literacy program for World/' 
Genevieve Duncan, President of prM~chool children and their Delia Asay, chairman of the In
District IV of the New Mexico Fed- perente is GFWC President Ann ternatlonal Clubs, spoke about 
erated Woman's Clubs (NMFWC) Holland's special project during her "Living Tcigethar Greciously." 
-were two of New Mexico's 12 administration. · Representatives from 2'0 coun~ 
delegates. tries, dressed in their native dress, 

"The World and Our Commit- Charlotte Jarratt is chairman of presented reporte 8nd gifts to the 
ment to It"' was the thsme lbr the the SOAR Program ijl New Mexico. ~oral F~deration and provided 
~onTheyel)\iR.onm.·d·o·s~o"F·e•ar· ated··w;.

0
·-;..·a·n; 's. . GFW(J is the Iarat~~·.81ld oldelt;~tl!!!!m.\li!Lnpresenting their a vv. ·~ · _non.clenominational, -non~partisw:c~· ~-i18J5,0 ·--~-- _, ...... _ · 

DEANNA GAIL THOMPSON, 
a junior from Ruidoso and daughter 
of Dale Thompson, made the Presi
dent's List at Texas Tech Urrlver· 

asity. 
She is one of more than 2,600 

students who qualified for the aca
demic honors lists at the end of the 
1993 spring samester. 

Students on the President's List 
earned a perfect 4.0 (A) grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class work. 
Students finishing 12 or more 
hours with a grade point average of 

8.5 to 3.9 qualified for the Dean's 
List. · 

••• 
VINCENT LEWIS TOGNACI, 

son of Lew Tognaci of Alto, 
reeeived his Bachelor of Se-ience in 
Mechanical Engineering Degree 
from Texas Tech Urrlverslty during 
spring 1998 commencement ex
ercises. 

••• 
Four students 11om the Ruidcso 

area are enrolled for the summer 
semester at Eastern New Mexico 

Univ~m~~Nlfih: KATHLEEN 
BUSTAMANTE, . biology; 
TERESA ANN JEFFRmS, ac
counting; CHlUSTINE I. VAN· 
P(IOL, anthrOpology, were gradu· 
ated from Ruidoso High School. 

GLENDA FAY GRANT, 
elententlll'y education, was gradu~ 
ated from Capitan High School. 

Eastern, with an enrollment of 
1,415 this summer, is a public, lib
eral arts universi~ with approxi
mately 50 mejors which attracts 
students from across the Urrlted 
States and maey fbraign countries. 

r---------------------------, 
Roxanne's Bakery Introduces 1 

I 

Rox~nne's Famous... i 
Pizzatn i 

us bake one for you." 
257-9338 

2920 Sudderth Drive 
near fbst Office 

. Bakery Hours 
7:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 

I Tt -.A"" • Satun:la . 
L-----------~=~J~-----~-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _ _. 

~eb ~oor 
~:nti.qu.es 

-Good Selection of Turquoise 
Indian Jewelry · 

' '. 

POACH SALE 
$'300--$5.00 ~$7:10 ~1000 

It'' IllS of Ch1na ,111d Gla:-..~ 

• 
.• 

presents 

HAIRSTON 
ROBERSON 

Trunk & Fashion Show July 7th - 1 Olh 
Luncheon & Trunk-Fashion Show July Blh at the Turf 

DellveJY Date: Immediate thru October 
Fall I & II 

Call Michelle's for Information 
By OriJy 

' -'. ,, ;·-·.• .. '· '·· .. -·._ -- ',. '.· -- ,-•: ... 

SUN PERFORMERS 
: .. Whe\1\er:voil gcr.j)ut tn th!!liurt PI Y/dht.lll!ltook of ll f<l!'l · 
· :Wlll'lout !tie $Unikeep yOIJI ~r\ l1sdlthV oi\CI bEI.aullf\lt DIP •.· ··· 

.· ... ,liummetlo11Q wnl\ Meri!> N!lllf1art'll$un l'elf"or~rs, sun . . , .. 
. ·Jwii>iS11JaflonQ'•IilSfl!lg, PABA.fte!'I·S\!1\ ptOtectlorl. ror:me " 
· .. . . •, fa(:'a Cll'td bodY, with mofslutltel!tf<IOUard dgQI~.qJYn!IS!I. ' · 

· · · '-·Pelt~:t'ndlulaitorieoiorwlthoutth&run, ~r&<ltebron~lllf! · ..•. · 
· .poWdii!IQnaaself-tanner,.< · ·, . .: •. : ·. · ·· ·· .. 

·· ·.·· · · ·. ··. \m~Rt.e noRmflrt · ·· ... 
. . .· .. ·Cn:> l!,M' e T r c. 11< fll.l>.l o s · · .· .: : . . 

.• 2809 ~ Dri\.8< .. ' 2$7.:.2~21 .. :. 

~·· 
• .· ;·' 
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.. ·'s··Cat:upMeeting •. 
·~4 tbrou~h July l8 · 

MeliA, ihe olasp·ol'~andaan~ ' · · .·. ·:General Noglll ditwtor is · A memorial· service·: fo~ those 
·raised ln song Jllong with the. LaMO)'lle Peters, HC 7l; Box 1060, who passed away during the ysor 
of tlje preachers helps U:s rs\live our Capitan. NM· 88816, telephone 364• will be Salqrday afternoon· under 
folthandjoyintblsfuleJP.nd." 2302. · . · the direcli<>n of Chloe Peters and 

This is a ·unique even~ in Lincoln · Dally services in the tsbel'lia<>le . Glen<la ~trong. A busine~s 
CO\lnt)','. free of charge, inter· wlll .be at ,11 a.m., 3 and 8 p.m. meeting will be Sunday afternoon. 

,,"In the ttoubled time•: todey deriomiltational, Whlcome to all who Meals are eerved from 6 to 8 a.m. Direction signs are posted on 
m!IOY are. lo~ldng' back. •at the. 01a Wish to attend· for a four-day and at 12:3~ .and 6:30 p.m. Group U.S. 380 west of Capitan and east 
~dillons established by our forol'a· · camp out or for oruulay. · prayer meetings are at 5 p.m. ofCarrizo~o and on State Rood 37. 

' thli\'8. Our western pioneers. 'l'h& Can>P is auworted'by free· The altitude at the campgrounds 
!:reveled with friends across Amer- will donations, not by charges or io 7,000 feet. Bring your own oamp
low·With severe pbys!clll hatdshipe. coll811tion plates. · ing equipment: Water, rest rooms 
B'(ij; their spirits were uplifted. by "All who visit and partake of the and electricity at the buildings. are 
tht simple Chrlctian words of the meals and camaraderie are re- furnished. Jackets and warm bed
Bible each evening as they C8Jllped · queS\ed · to attend the tabernacle ding is a necessity for comfort as 
ori.;the trail,"- reads 11 neWs release servlCes." · · night are cool and d~ can be 
p<;!l\lided byDor<>thY.!luCk- · . . ~achers for 1993 wm be David ~ey, Cl1!1dren must be sponsored 

"That same splrltulil sttengtl) is !'lurk !lf'San An~lo, Texas," and Bob by adults. The registration booth 
imparted eaoh y~ar at the camp Alll!le'by, evllngllliat. Music minister will give cijrections to camping 
meeting," added G'11ck. · wlft be Paul Biggs and youth load· . space, 'list schedules, simple rules. 

"The beauty of God'$ land on the ere, Charles Hall and Greg Horst. and information. 

All form of volunteer participa· 
tion is·.mtcome. Games and recres.~ 
tion activities are provided for all 
ages, eVen, .a playpen foi- toddlers, 

. supervised during services. · 
Th• gl'Oilnds .and buildings were 

given their first cleaning, disinfeet· 
fng attd' general' annual renovation 
June 19. The final Work day will be 
Saturdey, July 10. come with a 
basket lunch. 

Retired busines~ manager turns to teaching 
by MOLLY WEBER 
Spacial to The News 

"Hi, Mr. T.," children at local 
schools shout, "are you going to be 
our teacher today?" tb&y inquire. 

"I am," "1Pii"" tb& genial Ralph 
'fiscorano qs he settl"" in to sub· 
slltute for (heir teacher. 

Eight years ago they would have 
addressed him as Assistant Super
intendent of Director of Transporta
tion or Busin&os Manager. For 24 
years Tisearano was all oftb& above 
when ha served tb& county schoOl 
district of Socorro located east of El 
Paso, TexaS. 

At tb& time he hagan his servioo, 
it wes tb& smallest district in 
Texas. When ltl! !ell;, it was the 
fastest-growing and continues to 
serve migrant fsmilies. · 

bu~t was 35 million," Tiscsrano "She likes working with num· 
says. At that time his title was bars; but me, I don't do figures any 
Director of Finance and Business more," he says. '"And I dOn't do 
Manager. clubs either. I sot through enough 

He aDd his wife, Olgn, celebrated in-service training to laat all my 
their 4lith wedding anniversary H~. The only club! am a membar of 
this past y&ar •. Both grew up and is the Fi~ng Club. I'm Presidont, 
were educated in E1 Paso. Treosur...- lllld Program Chairman, 

After Serving in World War II, and sometimes I call a meeting to 
Ralph graduated from Texas Col- go fishing. When this happens, I'm 
logo of Mines, also known as Texas out of here!" 
Western Univarsity of E1 Paso, and Olga is different. Several years 
~at is known today as the Uni""!· ago she joined the (]ardon Club; 
mty of Texas. El Paso (UTEP). His eight mo11tb& later she was presi
mojor was business administra.~on. dent IUld currently is district 
He later acquired a masters itt edu· _ ·treasurer. She alSo is vice president 
cation and an administrative certif- elect of the club. Add to that her 

commitment to the St. Eleanor's 
Guild, an orgunlzation that 'does 
anything that is needed at the 
church,' and it's clear why Ralph 
ealis her a joiner. "We started with a $300,000 

budget; and when I !ell; in 1985, tb& 
.,...,;;=:;;;...:::., Before he left the Socorro school, 

which was growing in conjunction 
with the E1 Paso growth, )le W!\S. in· 
strume~;~.tlll in gettmg the llil.tiil.~ a ... , ' ' 

, 

Olga and Ftafph ·trscareno are en{oylng retirement In the 
Village of FluTdoso •. Olga stays busy in the Garden Club 
and Ralph Is working as a .substitute In the Ruidoso 
Municipal Schools. · . . 

Do You 
Pe'OPI6l ·N· ewE~? 
cau-

high school. . 
"After the eighth grede, the kids 

were sent to Cliut or Isleta, and the 
Socorro district had to pay about 
$35,000 tuition for tb&se kids. Since 
most were from migrant families 
they would stay in school maybe a 
year, due in part to having to travel 
out of their district. With that 35K, 
I knew we could float a bond issue 
of a million; and we did,~' 'Bscareno 
says. 

Sacorro High Schoel was born. 
Also, he was involved with Project 
Bravo, a community action pret+ 
gram. Not only did he have the 
know-how with figurs, but be had a 
way with the kids, too. 

"Thera was one bus route that no 
driver wanted to drive because the 
kids were so bad. I told them to let 
me drive. I would get them to 
school on time," Ralph says. He did. 

"If the big kide acted up, I told 
them to stay on the bus after I Ill" 
rived at school. Then we had 
permission to awat them, and those 
paddles had holes in them. I would 
tell them to bend over and get their 
swat. We didn't have any trouble 
after tb&t." 

Obviously~ Tiscareno was a busy 
man. That's how he and Olga dis-

covered Ruidoso. 
"We bought up by 'Monjeau. 

Ther~ were- no ringing telephones, 
no TV, just peace and quiet," Olga 
sayr~." ''There were w11d turkey, bear 
and deer; and that little log cabin 
became our weekend hide~a·way 
from all of the big city life pre•· 
sures,"·she continues. . 

But all of this was to change. 
In 1984, 'fiscareno suffered a 

mild heart attack, and hy 1986 he 
had suffered 10. Fortunately, none 
had damaged his heart or compli- · 
coted his diabetes. The iast attack 
occurred while the Tiscarenos were 
at the cabin. 

"The hospital here stabilized me, 
and Olga took me back to my doctor 
in El Paso. It was time for angio
plasty, and it made a new man out 
of me," Ralph says. 

He knew it was time to retire, 
.and he eased into it by becoming 
the school's financial adviser. ·They 
)lad to sell the cabin, too, because 
the altitude was too high at· 9,000 
feet; and he wanted the angio
plosty to work. 

They bought a mobile and put it 
on some land that they owned in 
Ruidoso, thinking they would travel 
when Ralph's contract was up. 

"But we .loved it here so much 
that we haven't traveled all that 
much; and that mobile was too 
little when our three daughters 
came with their famiHes to visit. So 
we bought this place by the gOlf 
course, and.we love it." Olga says. 

Although there is nothing they 
would change about Ruidoso, and 
both believe it is the best retire
ment community in the world, they 
adDrlt they would hate to see the 
maih streets become four- or five
lone highways. 

''We're like so many others who 
have chosen here to retire; we like 
the peace and quiet. We would bate 
to see that spoiled. The Civic 
Events Center provides cultural 
type things and good entertain· 
ment, but a highway ... " 

When the Tiscarenos aren't serv~ 
ing the community, they are en
couraging their friends to move 
hers. Their latest recruit is a Cali· 
fornia retiree who bought in Alto. 

People do care 
Polly Hall of Ruidoso Care Inc. delivers meals to .Luego 
and Frank Trujillo. Hall and other Mea!Care volunteers 
deliver meals three dayS a week In the. Ruidoso area. the 
organization is raising funds, .and donations can· be sent to 
Ruidoso Care Inc. in care of Ruidoso Senior Citizens·cen· 
ter In Ruidoso. 

Museum masters visit Meigs 
JohQ. .. Meigs, ovun!"f. of .!fort Meigs Art Gall.ery in San 
Patricio and a· collector of enormous proportions, enter
tains members of the Council for the Art of West during a 
recent tour. Artist Michael Hurd (below, left), who operates 
the Hurd-Le Rinconada Gallery, chats with Tom Battin of 
Ruidoso during the get-together. 

Pennington is Lion of the Year 
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lion's have 

named Ed Pennington Lion of the 
Year. 

According to information pro
vided by the club, the selection 
committee arrived at three com
mendable choices, and the final 
vote of the membership was a photo 
finish. 

"The other two finalists, Bill AI· 
len and AI Guzeika, have every rea· 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

son to be proud to have been at the 
wire; and their club accomplish
ments are fully acknowledged," 
reported a club spokesman. 

"Lion Ed Pennington has alwaj-"S 
been a ready volunteer and a 
responsive and energetic committee 
man. His friendly and agreeable 
nature helps make the less inter· 
esting tasks more acceptable." 

Judy K. Parrish, CFP, OFS 

tf you flave paid utility bills tor.years, maybe YQU would like to have 
them pay you for acttangel OOnsidl!)rUtllitles.Funds fot growth and 

Income as .an-easy affclrc,fable way to tap Into the potential utilities can 
offet~ct Jt onty1akes as little as $100 to get $tarted • 

.. '· 

'. •j 
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27 Auto Parts 
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DEADUNES.FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOTICES : W8clr-eaday, 5 p.m. for the 
Monday lesue;-·Monday. 5 p.m. for lhf 
ThUJ:Sday laaue .. 

11 Mobile Spaces tor Rent 
18 Rent to &bate 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news· 
pa~er is subject to the Federal 
Farr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
pnrl'erence, limitation or dis· 
crimination based on race, color 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
statusr or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref· 
erence, limitation or discnlnina· 
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advwtis· 
ing for real estate which .is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com· 
plain of discnminat:ion call 
HUD toll-free at 1·800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every 
Wednesday night at.. 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 pJO. Kitchen 
Will be open ·come out & play & 
eat with us! E·R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1·437-8680 (collect}. M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE - the gill; of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 267-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87 -tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
than our local market? 

~;~~~~·~;;2~1~3~,0~00 readers in 29 all over 
, ••• ,. J ••• 26 

257-7366. 
M.J-99-tfnc 

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 
child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 268·5860 
evenings or 267-4871, 257-2079. 

!8-S-13-tfnc 
BENNE"M'S INDIAN SHOP -

Hours 9-12:30, 2pm to 4pm, 
Highway 70 west, 267·2600. M
B-7-tfc 

HIV + SUPPORT GROUP - meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 267·2236 or 
1-800-573-AIDS. M·7·H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT -
~up for friends or relatives of 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. For infonnation call 
257-2236 or 1·800-573-AIDS M· 
H-7-tthc 

IN THE MATTER - of the applica· 
tion if the Lincoln and Otero 
Counw Solid Wasta Authoritr. 
for a solid wasta faa1ity pernut 
for a solid waste disposal faeil· 
ity. Notice of Hearing. A public 
hearing on the above cap:t(onad 
matter will be held on Aagost 
13, 1993 by the Environment 
Department nf the State of New 
Mexico to consider an applica
tiqp submitted by the Lincoln 
and Otero Solid Waste Authority 
for oonstruction,operation ana 
closure of a solid waste disposal 
facility to be located approx!· 
mately 24 miles south of \be Cij;Y 
of Alamogordo. The beanng will 

. begin at 1:00ilt!t in the Cit¥ 
Commission Chambers, 511 
Tenth Street, Alamogordo1 New 
Mexico. The landfill will ne lo
cated on a 640 aere trad ~ong . 
U.S. Highway 64; an · l reo . 
place tlie Dog C8J>yon · andllU . 
which Is scheduled til. closa in · 
J'an!IIII'Y, 1994, 'rli& jl!Oposl!d 
landllll .!nd llll~ocl~ted ~lrtt()o, 
tutes will ulti!llliteJY. ~oyer)lla 
acres. The fadliw lr 'deslime,. til 
have li pi'O.ieote!lll!e ort;(f yelltS• 
The aP.PJJ~mtiritt . luuJ !mell. 

17 Bustn"sa Rentals 
18 A~orl Aent.la 

1. i\nnonncet.n.enttl 

reviewed for compliance with the 
Solid Waete Act and 1992 Solid 
Waste Management Regula
tions. House Bill 732 {effective 
March, 1993) amends the Solid 
Waste Act by authorizing the 
SecretarY of Environment to is· 
sue permits for publicly owned 
and ~uhlicl.Y operated solid 
waste facilities for a maximum 
of twenty y:ears. However, each 
permit shall be reviewed by the 
Department of Enviroriment" at 
least evln-y ten years. Public 
comment received durin~ the 
public heiuing will be cons1dered 
by the Secretary in making a 
final decision on the permit ap
plication. The permit application 
may be reviewed at the Solid 
Waste Bureau in Santa Fe or the 

-Office of the City Engineer, 511· 
Tenth Street, Alamogordo, be· 
tween the hours of 9:00am and 
6:00pm Mondar through Friday. 
For additionaltnfonriation, or to 
obtain a partial or full copy of 
the application at thirty five 
cents per page, please contact 
the following person br calling 
(505) 827-0580 or writing: Don 
Beardsley, ED · Solid Waete 
Bureau, 1190 Street Francis 
Drive, Sarita Fe, New Mexico. 
87602. ' .•. 

The hearing will be conducted in 
accordance with the New Mexico 
Environment Department's 
Rules Governing Hearings for 
Permits and Variances Under 
the· Solid Waste Act, NMED 91· 
9, copies of which may be ob
tained from the Hearing Clerk, 
Kim Martinez at P.O. Box 
26110, Santa Fe, New Mexico 
87502, or by calling (505) 827-
2850. 

Any party wishing to present tech· 
nical evidence, at the hearing 
must tile a Statement of Intent 
to Present Evidence, in accor· 
dance with Section 302 of the 
Solid Waste Act, no later than 
August 3, 1993. However, 
testimony of a non-technical na· 
ture will be allowed without 
prior notice. 

If you are an inWvidual with a dis. 
ability and you require as
sistance or an auxiliary aid, e. g., 
sign language interpreter, to 
participate in any aspect of this 
process, please contact Cliff 
Hawley by August 6, 1993. Mr. 
Hawley's telephone number is 
(505) 827-2844. He is Chief of 
the Program Sul!Port Bureau, 
New Mexico EnVIronment De· 
partment, P.O. Box 26110, 1190 
Street Francis Drive, Santa Fe. 
New· Mexico, 87502. (TDD or 
TDY Users please access his 
number via the New Mexico 
RelaY Network. Albuquer:<~ue 
TDJj users, (505) 275-7533. OUt
Bide of Albuquerque, 1-800·659-
1779.). 509-S-16-1tp . 

LOSE 121 POUNDS - in seven 
days. ·The ten heur wafer diet! 
Send $1.00 and I~ self· 
eddri!Ssed, stamped onvidope for 
sample and infot'mation pack· 
age. Ultil)late Health, 111 E. · 
lOth St • . R819, AI!IIrtOIIOrdo, :NM, 
88810. 80.S.l4-8tPll4tp 

-L Lost- mnll"ou.:ml 

3$ Hoqeehold Goods 
36 Muat_caftn•truments 

FOR SALE - Lot in Agua Frio. 
Restricted against mobile 
homee. Call378-8003. M·S-98-tfc 

FOR SALE - Two a(ljoining 
mountain lots, Quarris Acres, 
Cloudcroft, NM. $7,000 for both. 
915-863-2727. M·0·105-45tp 

MAGODO CREEK ESTATE - ad· 
jacent lote. 6.013 acres $12,000. 
5.455 ru:res $10,900. Or buy both 
for $21,500. Call Vin 257. 
2631. 19-P-3-tfc 

ALTO FULL MEI\IBERSHIP -
Lot. Paving lean _paid. $14,500. 
with financing. Call Bill TOP 
BRASS . REALTORS, 257-
6327. 16-T-4-tfc 

ALTO GOOD BUILDABLE - lot. 
Full membership. $14,500. No 
realtors. 336-4339. M·W-10-tfc 

LARGE MOBILE HOME LOT -
$12,500. All services avsillible. 
Phone Peter 257·6511 or 267· 
2815; · . · M·Y-12-tfc 

RAW LAND- 81 plus acres with 
irrigation well, northwest of 
Tularosa< recent survey! $63,150 
owner nnancing, Bil Smith 
Realey, 257-2727. 20·B·16-1tc 

213 ACRES - Siarra Blanca view, 
lot near Texas Club, $16,!)00. 
258-5090. M-G-16·8tpK4tp 

ATI'BlY1101Y 
Contractors & Builders 
Level. soulllem _ ...... 

lot· easy. aecesilble 
- c:ll!l utilities. 

$9,000 
anoJI'er 

Cllll Tam! Montes . 
257-4001 

Monda¥. Pdday 8 em. 5 pm 

r;. Hous~s fot· Safe 

LARGE - Four bedroom, three 
bath, large familylkitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 112 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378·8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101..tfc 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four. I:H:idroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505·257· 
4504. M-B'GO•trc 

ALTO FAIRWAY ArChlteet 
designed. Qualiey construction. 
Three bedrooms, two baths. Full 
golfing member~bif.. · $215,000. 
Furniture negotlab e. 110 Cog-
gins Court. 505-336-9679. 20·M· 
16-8tpR4tp · . 

THREE BEDROOM CAB1N ~ cen· 
tral heat and fireplace, Sierra 
Blanca view. $35,.000. Wlth some 
financing. 257-2483. M·N·lO-tfc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - my llirge 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las 
Cruces area or looking for busi • 
ness, rental property. Call 257· 
6317. 17·D·104·tfc 

BRICK 3·2·2 - University 
Heights, Levelland Texas. Will 
trade for comparable home in 
Ruidoso. Call (806) 894-5448. M· 
B·16-4tpR2tp 

9.lteal 1!::-;ta(e 

ALTO LAKES GOLF- and Coun· 
try Club. Premium Alto Village 
Lot-Across from the Alto Village 
Office, overlooking #1 Green. Ap
proximately . 73 acre lot with . 
golfing membarship. Call Peggy 
at Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate, 267·9057. M·C-16-1tf 

' H. Heal Bsl ate 

EXQUIS!TE - Unique Brady Can· 
yon 2 112· aeres. Wlth stream run~ 
lling through the middle of ~p
erty, huge trees~ as new mobile 
heine in very· prlvate setting. 
Could be mobile or RV park. 
$88,000. Will trade for lot with 
full meinbarsbip in Alto or whet 
have you. Phone Peter at 257~ 
2815 or 257·7341. 45-Y-108-tfc 

WOULD LIKE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
house/condo prlced up to low 
$60,000's Must be goOd value, 
preterlibly furnished. possible 
owner financing. Will· lease fOI' 
six months with payments going 
toward purchase ~ee or down 
payment. DIUn8gli daposit avail· 
able. Call 258-5411 and leave 
meesage. 48-B-107-tfc 

. 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

Call Rod 1-865-9247' 
or 1-263-1638 

S~?,.cr:.:~~~e~OI) a;. i_.l 'tl"·!l<> 
$140.00 per deeded acl'a 
LAS ANIMAS C(), CO. 

25,750.00 acres$60.00 par 
deeded acra 

JOHN KIRCRAOFF' 
Real E•tate BrOker 

Ruidoso, NM 51J5..267-4648 
Plalnvlaw, TX 806-21111-7517 

I~SBROOK VR.LAGii: 

The finlt is a 312. condombiium lbat has recently beeti. -rerno&!lecL Tbe Ullit 
js fully furnished. dcmrn to the dishes and llneDB. Sell« Js ukiDg only 
$13,SOO. 

Tho second is an immaculate 312 bath fU:mished townhoate. 'fhil uait 
looks like ;. has never beM lived ·1n ll!1d has evei)IIIJing. .1 ... t toducOd II>: 
$109,900; ' . : . . . . . 

.·,: 
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, 9. lleall~stnfe 

melnbs>rshlip, 3 bedroom, 
lever entry, 2 lire
wooded corner lot, 
storage room, double 

· water treatment sys
large living and· racre· 

!lr&B. dining area, new 
$170,000. 

ca11 
Wyler Real Eatllle 

11311-4129 

JJ). 
E!QUAL 
PROFI:SSIONAL 
SERVICE 

AMetfoaM c:ammltt4td· 
tGMtftOUIIIttsi for•ll 
~•through 

•· FAEECHOICE· 
• lNF'OAMEO CHOICe 

. .Ruldos.o Board. of 
REALTORS 
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· . Classified 

!J, lkal Estate 

MOUNTAIN RESORTS. ELITE
week 52, bonus free week. 1-602· 
7Q7•~572. M•C-15-4tpR2tp 

RUIDOSO lNNSBR'OOK -Village 
LUXUl')' <;halet Timeshare. Early 
July week. Two bedroom, 2 112 
bath, loft, gilrege. $8,600. 257· 
4108. 16-N-15-2tpRltp 

. . 

·-,----,': 

. 

TOP SALES. 
ASSOCIATE 
Rlchald Loverin lOOk 
the honors as the asso-
ciate selling the most 
property in the month 
of 1une. 

TOPUSTING 
ASSOCIATE 
Doug Siddens lOOk 
the honors as the asso
ciate acquiring lho 
most listing in the 
month of JlDle.. 

, .. 
' ' ' ' ~ 

. . H, 1-{eal J£stnt~ H), Nlobilo' Homos for S:de 

, 

~~~~· 3~~~1~f;or 
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

SEVERAL HANDY . MAN 
Specials. ·Can be fixed up as 
week-end retreats with a little 
investment. Lie. 388. 1-800-559-
2748. 18·D-18-8tpR4tp 

1985 MONTEGO 14lc80, four 
bedrooms, two bath vacation 
home for family and friends. Lie. 
888. 1-800-559-2748. M·D-13-

Houses, Land, Ranches, 
Commercial ,Appraisals 

505-257-9386 
Land For Sale 

LDma Granda States, 10 acres. commL.nity water $45.000 
Lama Grande Acres, 2+ acres, views, gant!e slopa $11.000 
Magado Creek, 10·13 ac, 1 with wan, big VIews $20,000- $25,000 
Rancho AuJdoso, Slots. allqnderground utilities $9,800- $18,000 
Little Creak Hills, 1.34 aoras - 4.2 acres $13,500 - $56,900 
Alto VIllage Lot, Social, very nice $8,900 
Shadow Mountain Estates, 1.47 acres $5.000 
Alto Ctest Sub. 1.55 acres. city utilities AdJoins National Forest $16,500 
122 acres. highway frontage, big 'pines $183,000 
400 acres against the 1oreat. The best deal around $400,000 

Cattle Ranches and Recreational Property 
throughout New Mexico 
Pete Thompson #00433-G 
Thompson Land Co. Ltd 

2914 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

. ..:· 

• 

MOVING ·ro THE COOL · 
Pin&ll'l Comfort and lux\ll'y. Oek 
~o&k doublewides, ·· · 28x52, 
2fl1<7Q• 281<89, Lie. 388,. 1-QOO· 

. @~iS. · . Ul·D-18-alU!J> 
BEii'O YOU'BUY- ~. OUI 

j>ljiii;!!Jll We ba~ .O!i clispla,Y/f!>ijr 
llllll\l!faotuxos,- . l6llf!O up to 

· ltll<SO; Llci 888. · 1-800•559· 
2748. · . .18.D·13-StpR4tll 

WHY RENT WHEN ·- you can 
ownl Dooblewides under $259. 
month .. Singlewides .under $159. · 
month. Repos's livllilablo. Free 

·delivery, J'rso credit. cheek! 
Credit pl'Ob!em, no problem! 1-
800·7~5;sa"2. M-N-16·2.tf 

FOR SAL)!: .:... .sm811 bUsiness in 
Ruidoso . (miil±ovm). Call 257-
9436 after 5pm. Serious inquires 
onlypleaso, M-F-90-tfe 

12. l r~mm,>s fm· :n.nn-L 

FUI!NISHED HOUSEI:I - '!'hree 
bedroom, two bath $750.+; Four 
bedroom, th;ee ba.th, two c~r ga
rage $1iiOO. Call TOP BRASS 
REAI!rORs at 257.6827. 38·T' 
105-tfc 

LONG TERM LEASE -'-Large and 
· :magni:tieont country ranch homo 

embraced in.pine forest with un
equaled view ot; .Sierra Blanca. 
Elegant appmtments and 
landscaping, . · wains eotting 
chrougliout, leaded Swiss 
Windows, extraordinary _~?atio· 
and decking, circular dnves. 
Central Ruidoso location. $1,250. 
·per month. Shown by appoint
ment. 257-2557. 45-C-10-
tf<il'hurs. 

YEAR'S LEASE Exclusive and 
inunaculate, three bedroom, two 
bath, de~ two car .garage on . 
Country c;1ub. $1,200. plus utili
ties. Barbara · Siena Blanca 
RealtY, 257-2576. 24-~15-2te 

·FRESH START C~DIT 
ENHANCEMENT 

& FINANCE PROGRAM 

No Credit .....••.•..•..... N o Problem 

Major FDIC BANK Issued 
Credit Cards With Minimum · 

$400.00 Credit Line With 
NO SECURITY DEPOSITS 

.. 

1"914•838-3328 EXT. 33 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

New Mexico's Leading 
FIEAL 

ESTATE 
SCHOOL 

Over40,000 
Satisfied Students 

"Ask Anyone In 
Real Estate About Us" 

NEWMEXtaJ 

REAL ESTATE 

INSTITUTE 

, . , (fO!'J~ESPO~PENCE COUR~ES 
.-.i'.).h .~.~··-~J .. r .. , _, , •.. , ........... ~; 
We offer the full state.requlred hours for the Re81 Estate· 
Salesperson's license by correspondence. 
We also _Offer some of the state required hours for the Real Estate 
Broker's license by correspondence. 
can NI00-777-1171 or wrlte for your free Information packet. 

New Mexico Real Estate Institute 
8205 Spain, NE Suite 109 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109 

12. Houses for H.cnt 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

SDC, REALTOR® 
RESIDENnAL 

Whispering Bluff Condo 211 Fum 
SOC>=+ utlr 

Nice House Secluded 2/1 F\JJll 
425'1' + util 

C&bln North of Allo 211 Fum 
4SOD" water paid 

Super Neighborhood 3/2 
$fiOOU + Ubl 

North of Town, 312 Fum 
$626 Water paid 

Expect the best.TM 
call Ronnie or Oonna 

57-li111 or 1-Boo-&26-9 13 

DON'T 

~RENT 
Nightly, Weekly, 

Monthly 
CdU ·Cindg at 

12. HottSDS f.:n• !tent-

FOR RENT - two bedroom, com
pletely furnished. Upper Can
yon. No pets. 257-7543. M-M-16· 
tfc 

808 WOODLAND DRIVE - Three 
bedroom two bath furnished 
home will be avlliluble AuguSt 5. 
$675. plus bills. Call Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Roalcy, 257-4011. M
L-16-1tf 

~:->~ Apartn!t.mts for Hent • 

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2 
bedroom furnished ~partmants 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfe 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, townhous~l 
homes and mobile rentals. CaJJ 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, 
Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfe 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
$250. per month, utilities- _paid. 
No pets. Call257-9060. M-Y-37-
tfe 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $375. and two bedroom 
$475. Furnished, good central 
location. No pets. Utilitiso paid. 
Call 257-7341 or 257-2731. 16-Y-
81-tfe 

. 
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• . Classified -,-

~ 1'1.J\1f)ldk~· foP H~nt ' 
. ' 

NICE TWO BEDROOM - fur. 
nished., easy accessed, near Y, 
!IUD welcome. Call 378-4498 or 
378-6496. M-C-ll-8tc:R4te 

HONEST RESPONSffiLE - ma
ture man or couple to rent nice 
two bedroom moDile for 40 hours 
work a month. Capitan 364-
3364. 20-!H5-4tpR2tp 

RV SPACES - Three miles from 
track. $165/month cable in~ 
eluded. Pasture available. Phone 
378-4923. M-H-98-tfc 

TWO MOBILE SPACES 
Ruidoso's nicest park, on river. 
Adults. No dogs allowed. $126. 
monthly. water furnished. Office 
640 Sudderth Drive, 257-
2004. 21-A-10-8tpR4tp 

NICE, LARGE SPACES - Willow 
Park on river. $95 .monthly. 
Moving Allowance. Call 378-
4498 or 378-5496. M-C-11-
8tpR4tp 

l7.Uusiu:cSs lV::nta1s 

RETAlL SPACE - or office space 
for rent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
evenings;257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc 

WAREHOUSE - for lease. 1800 
square feet. Heated, located be
low State Farm Insurance. Ac
cess from Upper Terrace Dr. 
$400. monthly. 257-6366 
days. 17-C-97-tfc 

ASSUME FIVE MONTHS - on 
lease. 1,000 sq. ft. in Stroud 
Building. 268-5833. . M-B·13-
4tpR2tp 

USE YOUR IMAGINATION and 
develop your dream. Check out 
this rental at Jira 14, across 
from Furrs approximately 2200 
sq. ft. of classy s~ace. 
Owner/agen~ Barbara Sierra 
Blanca Realty, 257-2576. 30-S-
15-2tc 

PRIME RETAJL LEASE - space 
in Mid-town · "Legends Build
ing." 1,100 sq. ft. Available Sep· 
tember 15. 336-4978. M-l-16-4te 

280 HIGHWAY 70 EAST - Com
mercial building. excellent high
way exposure on corner · lot. 
$400. plus bills. Call Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M
L-16-1tf 

CORNERSTONE SQUARE 
Formerly Charleston Square. 
Mini Suites in Office Mall, $175, 
utility bills included. Suite J -
1.000+1- sq. ft. $600 Qlus bills. 
Call Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 
257-4011. M-L-16-1tf 

COMMERCIAL AT THE "Y" -
Lots of square footage. Formerly 
EZ TV. Call for details, Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M
L-16-ltf 

21~ W:n\t(~d to ltent 
- < • 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - or 
mobile horne. One adult, one 
child. Employed, excellent 
references. 257·37381 even-
ings. 16-G-16-4tpR2tp 

I' Past Credit Problm:ns 
Keeping you from Bnandng a Car? 

We can help. 
CaU Lynch or McMasters 

at 

378-4400 ""' 
WE BUY- wrecked cars and pick· 

D&S Salvage. 378-4816. M· 

1978 FORD RANCHERO ~ GT 
'l'railar Package. 400 Cl, all 
powar, new tir~l'nd ll&w AC. 
At Jami!SOD M ne Sbop, 301 
HarriS Lane, Ruidoso Downs,. 
878·8273. Home tele. 378·42811. 

. . J!l•F·16-4!:!> 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS- 1992 Sil· · 
vsradoc 4x4, extsnded eab. Call 
336-79o4. M-S-16-2tp 

.~;::===R::u=,:::o:::o:::s:::o===::; 
r-ORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY 

Lccoll)- o·Jmoci om] r.norolod 
On G•"'k ol R·.h<.loso f<lld i1u;oo,-,n Downo 

378·4400 

FREE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 

'85 CHEVY BLAZER 

'92 FORD RANGER 
•lr ccmdllonlng,low mU• 

'84 CHEVY SUBURBAN 

'87 FORD F-150 
4x4.Qimper 

·USED CARS 

'88 HONDA ACCORD 
4 door, Ntra nlcl 

'90 FORD TEMPO 
4 X 4.IWtDIIIIItll:l 

'87 FORD TAURUS 
ID"'IIIIIn, DMI-Mif 

RENTAL 

'93 Ford Aero Star Vans (11) 
41r4,1oadad, save $4.00D 

. ' 
·28. n.v.'~ .;tnd 'l',·avcl 'l'l'.iil~!r':':i-

1979 MALLARD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Storm 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Call 
336-4896. M.J-104-tfc 

FOR SALE -Self-contained, 16 ft. 
camp trailer. Call 378-5416 ask 
for Oscar. M~N-105.tfc 

FOR ,SALE - 31ft. Pace Arrow 
Class A motor home. 6KW gen
erator. 2 air conditioners, 63,500 
miles on a 464 Chevy engine. 
Good Shape, call 257-264 7 If 
not at home. 'leave message:
$17,600firm 32·M·l4-4tp 

20. L-ive_stoch.: anrlllm·sot-; 

HORSE BOARDING - seven acre 
pasture, covered stalls, hot 
walker, riding area. Call more 
information, 354·3124. M-G-87-
tfc • 

FERNCO SPORTSMAN SUPP-
LY announces opening of The 
Tack Room for the Horseman's 
needs. 142 Bishop next to Bus 
Station, 257-6525. 20-J-14· 
8tpR4tp 

TRAILER 4-horse slant, ramp, 
7x7, tack/dressinJ areas. 
Reduced, great boy, ~JIJ 700. 915-
520-0601, 520·0910. M-L-14-4tp 

FOR SALE - 12 year old AQHA 
Sorrel, Gelding. Goes back to 
Rocket Bar and Three Bars. 
Good all around horss. Call 336-
8023. 22-K-15-tfnc 

S~. Pets O.r)(1 Snpplies 

FOR SALE - Cockateils, young 
birds. $50. to $75. Call 378-
8542. M-B-39-tfnc 

LESSER SULFUR CRESTED -
Cockatoo male, must sell soon. 
Call Goldie, 257-3180. M-G-14-
tcnc 

FOR SALE - Cocker Spaniel pup
pies $50 each. 257-7106 after 
611'!' ask for Denise or 
Richard. M-.H·l4-4tpR2tp 

AKC REGISTERED MJ'NiiiN -
puppies, red (miniature pins· 
Chers) championship Jines . in
telligent, loyru, alert; $20iii'$226. 
437-4195. M-W-15-4tpR2tp 

TO GIVE AWAY- AKC registered 
male Keeshound. Neutered, tour 
years old, needs room to run. 
Call Rayla at 257-2076. 19-C-16-
4tcR2tc 

) • _. .! ,' ' ·-

o, : .·.·.rL 

' ~14. Ynnl Sa) c.<-> •· • . . 
YARD SALE -lili' Lower Tertaile. 

first boUllo botwean UJllie• !Uid. 
.Lo- Tsrrace. Thuro<~ay, Fri
day, and Saturday. 1.@·P·l6·1tp 

QUALITY CHILI5RENS - wear, 
Q..6x, cabin furniture, freezer, 
miecellanoous. 414 W!ngtiold, 
9th and lOth, 8-2, by Police Sta-
tion. · 17-C-16-ltp · 

CARPORT SALE 1976 Buick 
Londau, two wheel utility. 
trailer. hOTSesboe crafts, clothes, 
books, and ma!lf mOre ·miseel~ 
laneous items. Friday and Satur· 
day. ffighway 70 East, mile 
marker 266, Hale Lake Road, 
look for aigns. 32-D-16-1tp 

MOVING SALE - everything goes! 
Furniture. antiques, art, book$, 
bicycles, ete. Phone 386-4228. M-

. s.1a-u
7 

. 

YARD SALE ladies apparel mis-
Cellaneous-. No item over $6.00. 
120 Aspen Cr. Friday and Satur-
day only. M-E-16-ltp 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, July 
10, 8am-2JllD. Lots of oooke, 
kitchen stuff, clothes. 205 Nofal 
Place. 16·G-16- tp 

MOVING SALE - 228 Fir Drive. 
Neiche Sewing machine $150. 
Freezer Chest $200. Twin bed, 
complete $100. Maple rocker 
$50. Table four chairs. Excellent 
condition. Carport Sale· 9th and 
lOth, 8am·5pm. 29-B-16-ltp 

MOVING SALE - Saturday 7:00-
2:00. Furniture, tools, and mis~ 
celJaneous. Palo Verde Slopes, 
follow the signs. M-L-16·1tp 

GARAGE SALE - lots of good 
iunk· 8-4, Saturday, July 10. 101 
White Mountain Road. M-V-16-
1\p 

9-4 FRIDAY, SATURDAY- Anti
ques. furniture, tools, miscel
laneous. 105 Wiley, off Cree 
Meadows, near Mechem.M~N-16-

• . -,, ·' 

"-'-" ..... ~ .. :. .. 

. . 

~{;), Jlo~I~<'hnld Jtcm~;~ " . . 

BEAUTIFUL HAMMOND 
Organ with Leslie. $1,600. 
836-7907. M-B-16-2tp 

:~t;'. Antiques 

LATE 1800 QUEEN - Ann Pub 
table with two chairs, $800. 
836-7907. M-B-16-ltp 

. 
:m. Sp~lrLil'lg G<10dS 

SOLO-FLEX WEIGHT - Machine. 
EXcellent condition, only $300. 
257-~92. . M-W-16-2\p 

SHOP --' LCMC AUXIL
Opsn Monday through 

lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Telephone 267-7051. 

of usable 
clothing items 
Let us soli 

ship. easy tenns, 
down 10% interest for 
months. Contact Roy Seay. 
National Bank. 257-4033. 
107-20te 

"·-',-.• · .. " -... ' " ...... .- .-. ','• 

WOLFF TANNING llEDS - Now 
.f101!1msrW.al·homo • units· . from · 
'199. · tlllllp~, lotions, actes· 
~ories. Montllly pl!flllents low as 
$18. call todS:v !'teo new color 
catalog l-800462·11197. M-N-.16· 
2tf . 

GERMAN BOY 17 - iiiiidouilly 
aw.a!ting host · family. '!i1ni!')IS 

· sports reading. Other 
Scandinavian. European high 
school stude$ al'riving ,August. 
Call ~~ann 606·299-9298 or 
1·800-BlBLlNG, . M·N•14.2tf 

WANTED OLD. VICTROLA 
record player. With !miss or 
woodan morning ll!'!'Y horn or a 
eylindsr pia~ with horn. Ask 
for Joe, d'&Yh 257-4001, IIV&nings 
378·4841. . M.J-4-tfc 

SMALL CEMENTIMOR1'AR mb<er 
with or without motor 258-
4738. M-8·9-trc 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for walt j>erso~s, CODkB; bus par: 
sons, telephone operators and 

· delivery persons. ApPly Pizza 
Hut, bOth locations. · 

M-P-23-tfc 

HELP WANTED - f'Qr pac)<a;; 
" ~l"'d -barlonder,,~, e ,, ~~a:~m::.t~t~~ 

R:oO-noon or 4:00-5:00pm. 21-H· 
4-tfc 

SUPER 8- Now aceep!ing ap· 

~
'cations for housekeeping. 
ply in person at Super 8 

otel M-S-7-tfc 
WORK FORCE OF RUIDOSO -io 

now accepting applications for 
laborers, housa -beping, and 
clarical positions. Please apply 
in person 1401 Sudderth Dr. 
Uni\#1. 24-W-8-tfc 

CROWN POINT - Maintenance 
Supervisor position opening In 
August 1993. Need strong skiDe 
and exparisnce in plumbiiig, car
pantry, and pool malntenance. 
Full time, ex<ellant salery and 
benefits. Confidential inquires 
and resumes to, P.O. Box 8299 
HS, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 37-C-

. 10-tfc 
WORK AT HOME - Earn $2oo • 

$1,000. psr wee]<. 18 or older. 1-
800·509-9653 ..U for free in· 
formation.l6·N·l0-8tp 

NURSERY WORKER NEEDED -
fur First Baptist Church. Con
tact Karan 258·4317 or 
Stephanie at 257·7895. M-F·ll· 

• 

.,. ' " 
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· Legals . 
.. 1 ' 

. porformlng· au. , :wlii-% · Cl) <>illeodar days afler lho . L~(}AL I'I.OTlCJil 
<equlrtd by the q.lpk.i'llf ·, 1!14 · 9P<lDing and the . Rl!ido110 Slllto COJpOIIItlQn 
DocPmcmt (<li.aWM<lli!li' fflnlillllng bid guarantees wUI bold ·an . amtPal 
speoll'ieadOlls), datll!llllly i'wiJI be returned after tho . sllarel)oldcrs meeting July 
lt 1993~ - · Ow®r and the IOw~t 19. 1993· at 1:90 P.M. at 
DraV!ings and ProJ..,t qusllfiocl ·Bidd.er h~ve tho.moln office of].tuidoso 
Manualo mar .· ~~~ ...... ledaeoni!IICI,and,lf Statollank·l710Su~ 
""""'iJ>od, wllhout clylrge, no &Watil .. ~as bee opllde Drive, Ruldqso, New 
by Billl!,ers aubo following after. lhl<l)l (3) calondar · M!ixico 883• 5. . 
locations: days fnm> lhe bid -ning. Legal 118', >Q 31 (7) 8, 
Bu~ News & Plan. APed'~CeBond·anda 12, 15 
~oom LabOr Material Payment 
-3313-Gliard,NB Bond, in the amount-of 
Albo'lilerque, NM 87107 one-hund.i-ed. pe:rct;Jnt 

"'·' '· . '.' . 

.·,LEGAL NQTICB 
· .. ~~IIEST FOR 

PROPOSALS . LEGAL 
FEES 

· Notice is hereby given 
thai tbe Village of 
Cspitan, Lincoln County, 
Ne"w Mexi.co calls tOr 

· sea!Cd PJO.P.osals from 
·Uc~ns~d New Mexico 
Attomeys for a contract to 

rovidC L§GAL 
for the 

-: --

Construollon aeporleC 
1607SecondSIIoe~NW 
J,lbuq~~«que, NM 8.7102 

(100%) of the arnoun' of 
lhe con~act pricC. shall 
_required from the 
successful bidder to be 
delivered simtdt.aneously 
:with tbe .delivery .of tbB 
eorecuted contract. 

LEG.U. NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOS.U.S FOR 
DIESEL 

tnierested parties may 
secure _a copy of the 
specifications from the 
ViUage Clerk at the 
Village Capitan, P.O. Box 
246, Cspitan, NM 88316 
at 114 Lincoln Ave. 

I 

' 
Dodge lteJ>Ol'IS 
2211 B.J,Wosouri, #B-239 
Bl ~asu. Th ... 79903 

Notice· is hereby:given 
that lbo Villqe of es.,
wJU accept sealed 
ptoposals for diesel fUel to 
be fl)tJiishod to tho Viii
of. Capitan. Supplier must 
furnish overhead tanks. 

.. 

Do.ALL. 
LAWN CARE 

rnPWing, Riling, ctuJI&f8. sod,. 
tiQwer bMI• '&gardena 
Glenarat Land~ 

• J:lock removal~ atump lltfnoval, 
garbaQO removal 

• P'alnttng. window w&ahlng, deck 
ropaiJ'a 

• Firewood· split, stacked, -dellveted 

NO JOB TOO SMAlL 
Call Cral at257-3855 

Commercial & Residential, 
New and older homes 

Attics & Walls Blown, Betts 

(Wyllp Tall NMUcense 
51344 

~ 
APPLIANCES- ELECTRONICS 

I!ERVICE 
(5051 25'1-4141 

toms. stucco your home tor alllt1/ong finish. 
1~ t!iaistometlo flrilllh for snow oontrol damage. 

a..o Mlllll,_ PlnltiKna Uc--. ass 41144, aos-s85-4722 
systems. 
Speciolties. License 
257-2860. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
BEIIORE THE 

SECRETARY OF 
ENVIRONMENT 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE APPt.ICATION 
OF THE LINCOLN 

AND OTERO 
COUNTY SOLID 

WASTE A"IJTHOlUTY 
FOR A SOLID 

WASTE FACit.lTY 
PERMIT JIOR A 
SOt.ID WAS'I'E 

DISPOSAL 
FACILI'I'1/ 

Legals 
January, 1994. The person by calling (505) Environment Department, 
proposed landfill and 827..0580 or writing. P.O. Box 26110, 1190 St. 
associated structures will Don Beard9ley 

. uJiinlately cover 92 acres. ED - Solid Waste Bureau 
The facility is designed to 1190 SL Francis Drive 
have. a projected life of 50 Santa Po, New Mexico 
years. 87502 
The application has been The hearing will be 
reviewed for compU~ce conducted in accordance 
with the Solid Wasta Act with the New. Mexico 
and 1992 Solid Wasta Environment Depanment"s 
Management Regulations. Rules Governing Hearings 
House BUI "732 (effective for Pennits and Variances 
March, 1993) amend the Under die SoUd Wssto Acl, 
Solid Waste ·Act by NMBD 91-9, copies of 

. aulhotizin& die Secretary Which may be obtainOd 
ot_ Environment to issue from the Hearing Clerk. 
pem>IIS for publicity Kim Martineut P.O. Box 
owned and publicly 26110, Santa Pe, !'lew 

Francis Drive, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, 87502. 
(TDD or TDY Users 
please access his number 
via the New M~tco Relay 
Network. Albuquerque 
TDD users, (505) 275-
7533. Outside of 
Albuquerque, 1·80o.659· 
1779). 
Kim Martinez 
Hearing Clerk 
NM Environment 
Departmeot 

Legal #8729 11 (7) 8 

NOTICE Oil operated oolld waste Mexico 87502, or by LEG.U. NOTICE 
HEARING fdcJlltlos tiJr a maximum calling (505) 827-2850. INYITATJQN FOR 

A Jlllbllo hearing 011. the tit twenty years. However, Any party wishing to mDs 
abOve e.!.Piioned matter. each potmlt shall be presecu lechnicalevldenee BID NO. 92-15: 
wJ1l bl>liehlc>I)AUilli$t t3, revli!sw~ll by the at the' hearing mus! file a ADDrriONS AND 
1993by·the'l!nvltollmont. Depatt.!Jiebt of Statamllnl of lnt11nt to REMODELING 
~iotthe'lllatetit Snvltotun~nUtl&lst<>'lery P~ont Svidettce, in LINCO!.NCOUNTY 

· New .Moldco u. ~i!IISid!>l' .teJiyears. l'~Uc eolllment ..._dsdce · wilh Se<>llon JAIL AND Sllll.RlFP'S 
au appJica!liifi liablrill!ed tec:el.lf!ld.dltrilllt'tfilipU11lic 302 of the Sqlici WliSte OPPICB l'::oMPt.l!X-
·t>y· dlel..liic<;Jrr11iicl QJAIM. . · hearing wlll be "!ilil'idetM Mt, no la~!>r lhau AUilli$t CAR!UZOZO, NEW 

. Soll4'\VO$UI AutftOiiJi>t!>t.- bfthe'Seet.!i.wJtt~g $, · 1993. :However, MOXICO . 
"i!Qn~. ~t!Mud•. ·a tina! ·~llliliii.· c)n :1fie testimony ·. of. a non• Sealed t>id• tor the 
cfciB~ oh s.oUd wi!SI#' p<itln~ ~lc!lill!tt. ·'th~ lellltnlcal natute. wiU be cdli'SitUCthlll of sddltlon 
diSJj!>sal faclDIY to ~ · ]!liiiUitai>PUcall<!ll may 1)1; allowed wlthout prlilr. ucl tetliodeUng l>f the. 
tdclit<ld ~aiel)' M· rc•~wlldi lit tl\.s Solid · 'flodce. . . , · ;. , ' _ ; . !ll<hllll& l.illeo:lll. County 
.)lllk;s.s<>ullioflheCityof .. Vlftsle.Bureau"JnSaullil'l> ··I( yon B1'e 1111 Indil!il!iull Jail and $11~'s omce 

·. Alllillos.otif!;. 'l'lle. ~ . .or.11ie -QlliJ'IO <!hhtVC!ty will( II dlsiii'>Jiity . anll YOil C<I!!!Pl~,siUitl bl;.ecelved 
WUJl>eslii aU:O!I.P.M. In .· :Sngbteet;, .·· ~1 \ ·'1\Mih. ·'¢quite lrs.slslllnce ot tm . _et dib.OD'lceotlbtl COunty 

Office of 
Manager 

the County 
• 

All bids must be 
submitted on.the Bid Fonn 
furnished with the Project 
Manual wh:b all blank 

County spaces fille_d. in and in 
accordance with the. 
·provision Of the General 
Conditions an_d 
Instrucdons fD Bidder. The 
successful Bidder shall be 
required to execute the· 
Standard .Form of 
Agreement between lhe 
Owner/Contractor (AlA 
101). 

Lincoln 
Courthouse 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

Drawings Bod Project 
Manuals ·may be- obtained 
after July 6. 1993. from 
Reliable Reproduction, 
1100 SecOnd· Street, 
Albuquerque.. New Mexico 
(505/247-1578}, upon 
deposit. of %50.00 per se~ 
to insure their return in 
good co'rn:ution, within ten 
(10} calendar days afterlho 
official bid opening and to 
funher insure a quali{jed 
bid will be submitted to 
lhe ownet by the plan 
holder(s). Plans and 
specification wlll not be 
distributed without the 
deposit on hand to ihe 
distribution point -
Reliable Reproductions. In 
the event the plans are not 
returned to Reliable 
iteprOduction~ Who· are 
respon-sible for the 
distribution and recording 
lflat distribution. wilflin 
ten (10) days specified 
above. or m the event the 
plan holder fails to su~nlit 
qualified bid, the plan 
deposit shall become the 
property of the ArchlrecL 
Bach bid shalt be 
accompanied b)' a bid 
guarantee in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of the 
total amount of the bid, to 
insure the prospective 
Bidder will execute a 
Construction Contract. 
should hiS/her bid be 
.....,eyted by die Owner. Bid 
guarantees may be in the 
fonn of either Bid Bond. 
or a Certified Check made 
payable to the Owner 
(Lincoln County). 
The bid guarantee will be 
rewmed by lhe Owner to 
all except the three (3) 
lowest bids within three 

Each Bidder is required tO 
be li.censed Contractor in 
the State of NCW Mexico, 
and shall affix his 
contraclm'S license n_umbec 
the space prqvided by the 
New Mexico State 
Procurement Laws. Failure 
to comply with this 
obligation wiJI resqlt Jn a 
non-~QSive bid. 
Any question concerning 
the interpretation of the 
bidding shall be directed 
to: 
\\ilyne G. AndJ:'ews 
Projecl Manager/Architect 
3939 San Pedro, NB 
Building F, Suite A 

. Albuquerque. NM 87110 
505{881-6336 
Legal 8721 1t (7) 1,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CALL FOa BIDS 

HondO Vallef Public
SChools is. now -receiving 
bids co provide milk and 
propane for the 1993-94 
school yeaz:. The sealed 
bids must be received by 
2:00 pm July 12, 1993 to 
be opened at the school 
board meeting on July 19, 
1993. 

Specifications for lhe 
service are available in the 
office of the 
Superintendent,. PO Box 
55, Hondo, NM 88336 or 
telephone 653-4411. The 
Board reserves tho right to 
accept or reject any or all 
bids submitted, waive 
minor technicalities. 

Legal 87:14 
lt (7) 5, 8 

Proposals must be 
received by the Village 
c•crk ilo later ~han 4:00 
p.m. on July 9, 1993 •t 
lhe Village of Capitan, 
P.O. Box 246, Capitan, 
NM88316. 

Proposals will be opened 
by the Governing· Body at 
their _regular meeting: to be 
held on July 12, 1993 at 
1:00 J>.m. The vm- of 
Capitan reserves the right 
to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Proposals can be niai1ed 
to ·lhe Village of Capitan. 
P.O. Box 246, Capitan. 
NM 88316 or hand 
delivered. 
/sf Deborah Cummins 
Clerl<-Treasure.r 

Legal #8703 
41 (6) 28 (7) 1, 5, 8 

LEG.U. NOTICE 
AMENDING 

O&DINANCE 93-10 
&ELATING TO 

BUSINESS 
.LICENSES 

Nmice is hereby given 
-t1JBl the . Oo~ming Body 
of the Village of Capitan 
will amend Ordinance 93· 
10. prOviding for the 
.establishment of busin~s 
licens6s issued by the 
Village of Capitan; 
prescribing conditions and 
requirements for the 
operations of certain types 
of businesses within the 
Village of Capitan; 
prescribing fees for 
issuances of licenses and 
providing penalties for 
violations of this 
ordinance. This will be 
discussed at a public 
hearing on July 12, 1993 
at 6:30 p.m. and wUl be 
considered for adoption at 
the regular meeting on 
July 12, 1993 al 7:00 
p.m. 
/sJDeborah Cummins 
Cieri<-Treasurer 

Legal #8705 
41 (6) 28 (7) 1, 5, 8 

1993 

RUIDOSO 

Proposals must be 
received by the ViUagC 
Clerk no la(er than 4:00 
p.m. on July 9, 1993. 
PrOposalS will.be opened 
~Y lhe Governin:e: Body at 
iheir regular meeting beJel 
on July 12, 1993 al 7:00 
p.m. 

The- Village of Capitan 
Teserves the riSbt to reject 
any and/or all proposals 
aod to. waive · all 
furm,alitics as allowed by 
the Slate of New Mexico 
Proc!mlmeru Code. 
Is! Deborah Cummins 
Clelk· Treasurer 

Legal #8704 
4t (6) 28 .(7) 1, 5, 8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS ON 
ROAD BASE 

COURSE 
Notice is hereby given 

that tho Villqe of Capitan 
will accept sealed 
propoi!!als for road base 
course, pet yard for Village 
Sa.ets, as: (1) Hauled to 
locations as per Village 
Road Supervisoi-s 
instructiOns. Maximum 
four miles from city yard. 
(2) Plcl<ed up and haoJed 
by Village:' 

Proposals are 10 be for 
July, 1993 lhru Juno 30, 
1994. Proposals must be 
recei'!'ed by lhe Village 
Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m. on luly 9. 1993 at 
the Village of Capitan, 
P.O. Box 246. Capitan, 
NM 88316. 

Proposals will be opened 
by the Governing Body at 
their regular meedng to be 

'held on July 12. 1993 at 
7:00 p.m. The Village of 
Capitan reserves the right 
to reject any or an 
proposals. 

Proposals can be mailed 
to the Village of Capitan. 
P.O. Box 246, Capitan, 
NM 88316 or hand 
delivered to I 14 Lincoln 
St. 
Is/ Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer 

Legal #8706 
4t (6) :18 (7) 1, S, f. 

ART FESTIVAL 
SPECIAL EDITION. 

Advertising Deadline 
Friday, July 9, 1993 

Call Tami or Christine 
to reser~eyour f:lc!Vertising space 

.. 257*4001 
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- ATTEND- .THE c·HURCH OF YOUR CHOI-CE EVERV·SUND.AV- . 
• t • ~ 

ASSEIVIBL Y OF GOD 
Apache lodlan -

Assembly of Goc:t 
Me$calero 

Donald Petrey, pastor 
Telephone:. 671-4747 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-! 0:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Ro11d, Ruidoso 

Lewis Fi'Unklin, pastor 
Swtday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- I 0:30a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seavices-6:30 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-6:30 p.1n. 
Wednesday 

Spanish Bible Study 7 p.m. 11mrsday' 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

SWlday ScliOol-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Church trnining-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.nJ., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday seJVices-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Mike Bush, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
OIUrch tmining-6 p.m. 
Wednesday seavices-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Swtday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James Huse, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Tmining Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Churcb Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pru~tor 
Rrutdel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Dible study-7 p . .n. 

Trln lty Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capilan (south on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday Sohocl-9:45 11.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
For information. call 354-31 19 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets at the Slroud Building, Lower 
Level, rellr entrnnce. 
Sundays-8 p.m. open ladies and mens 
stng meeting. 
Mondnys-Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. Step Smdy. 
Tuesdnys-8 p.m. closed AA nnd 
Alllnon. 
Wednesdays--Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Beginner's night 
and A )anon Slep Study. 
Thursdaya-Noon open women's meet· 
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and Alanon. 
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Snturdayr.--8 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays, last Satun:lay. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in the Community United Meth
odist Church, 220 Junction Road. AA 
and Alanon. 7 p.m. Tuesdays. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Serenity Mountain Group. Meets at St. 
Eleanor's Catholic Oturch at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday night. Por more informa
tion caD Susan at 258-3149, evenings 
only. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at tile Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center al 1 p.m. Saturdays. Open game. 
Novice players welcome. For informa• 
lion, call Ruby Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets nt 11 a.m. Tuesdays nl the Alto 
Cub House for lunch at noon and cards 
at I p.m. Business meeting the first 
Tue§day. 

Al TAUS A CLUB 
Meets at !be Episcopal Church of IJ1e 
Holy Mount. 121 Mescalero Trail. 
7 p.m. first Tuesday for program and at 
noon diird Tuesday fQr lunch. President 
Jnne Deyo, 258-5290. 

AMERICAN ASSOCrA"rfON 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meeiJi at the Senior Citizens Ccn· 
rer behind the RuidoSo ¥ub11c Libmry at 
10 a.m. the fourth Wednesday. Pres-idenr 
Charlotte Jnmlll, 257-5522 (td'ter noon). 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

¥eruorial Chllll'rlltl.tl StiildY.. ~om~&~, 
P.O. Sox 23~8. RPid6so NM 88345, · 
Telephone: 257-4041 

' ' f f.' f. I 

SAiiA1fFAfTH 
~~na'l Faith 

Meeting In members' bQrne::~. 
For fnformntlqn, eaU 2584117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
·Ruidoso 

'•,_,. 

Revenmd Richa.-d Catanach 
Sacmment ofPennnce-satu.-day 6 p.m. 
or by appoint,menr. · · 
Saturday Mnss~7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass"10 a.m. (English) 

11:30 a,m. (Bilingual) 
S11ndny Mnss-Sr. Jude TI1nddeus, 

San Pntricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild·? p.m. the third Mondny 
Knights ofCo1umbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4111 Tuesday. 

Sacrt;!d Hean 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday M11ss-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-IOn.m. t11e la$t Thursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

. Carrizozo 
Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Snluroay Mnss-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-JJ a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. alternnte first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Swtday Mass--6 p.m. 

St. JoseptJ Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-I 0;30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturdny Mass-6 p.m. 
Swtday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
{Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 
Hull and Oavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 

_Sunday School-K-12/Adult-::::2;30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worshtp-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-? p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Highway48 

James nshorty" Winfield, Minister 
SUllday Dible study-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesdlly Bible study-1 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 ttnd Spring Rond in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more infosmation. cnll 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's rueets in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.rn. first and 
third TI1ursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in tbe Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourth llmrsdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in members' homes. 
7:30 p.m. second and founh Mondays. 
For infonnation, 257-5368,257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondayg at rl1e 
Epii:copal Church of lhe Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the tbi.-d Sunday. For information, 
in Lincoln County, enD 258-4152. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday nnd Thursday at 
Pizza Hut on Mechem. No dues or fees. 
For information, call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Volunteers· seJVing the less fortunnle in 
the area. 7 p.m. first Mondays nt 120 
Junction Road (Church of Christ build
ing). President Rick Osborne, 257-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets in members' homes ar noon t11e 
second n1ursday. Por information, cnll 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETf:RANs· 

Coe·Curry Chapter 23 
l>AV rr"ets at 7 p.m. fimt 'ruesdtly ill the 
Atrteiicnn LegiQn Hnll tit Highway 70 
41ld Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. For 
infolltlation, clill257-!:i796, 

FAMILY CRISjS GENTISA 
24-hour ctisii line M1wered by ll1e 
Ruidoso . Police Department• .CnU 257· 
1365 and ask for ahe Family Crisis Cen
ter voluntee~. Boo:td meets at 6 p.m. the 
first Thu(lldcw .t'lt Or. Arlene BroW11•!l of· 
flee. Free women's ·lirtpport group nt 
noon Monday's nt Dl'· ~.Jtglt LI\Motlle's 
office in C~illpouild t4Pl llt 1401 Sud
di:rth Drive. . 

fJ;DE~aff~'g=~t'_!~ICAN 
Mecu tile tdutlh Tucilliily ot c:net• UJOittlt 
at.ll Mit. Cot ll bli~II'U~il- ·m~etlng Md 
'prof(l'ilnk Pot infomt~dl'i_n~ can Gatctn: 
BJI10t~ :i58o.#$$, .. . · 
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Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sport~ma9, Minister 
Sunday B.ible study-9:30a.m. 
SlUiday morning wQrsblp-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening, wQrship-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian ~eJViees 24 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study•7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS . 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstL.DS 

,Ruidoso Bmncb 
12 miles north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48.on east side 
between mile posts 14 and 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primary & Young Women-lln.m. 
Sacmment meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrJstLDS 
· Mescalero Branch 

Maavin Hansen, President 
434-0098 

SWlday: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting
U:30!!,m. 
SWldny School & primary-noon 
Sacmment meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

ttoly Mount 
121 Mescalero Tmil, Ruidoso 
Pather Jolm W. Penn, Rector 

Swtday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Dqughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Cboir pmctice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: 
Holy Eucharis,t-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne•s 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: 
Holy Eucharist-!> a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Street, Carrizozo 

SUlldny: 
Holy Eucbarist-9:30 a.m. 

1'b~ ~bureb~i.-t~t9l'Y 
. · 1$: br()'Pg~t tQ,·yg\1,~)-; · ·· . 
• Adam8f>n Appm~l (::o. · 

· • Century 21 · · 
~pen Real Estate 

· • The Ruit.Ioso News 
• Posley's Blue.Door Gallery 
•- Eagle Creek Co~struet,oo 

FOURSQUARE . 
Capitan Foursquare 

·ctJurcfl 
Highway 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Petl)', Pastor 
SWlda)'S.chool-10 n.m. 
Sunday worsbi~ll a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bibl!l atudy-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

·water FuJI Gospel 
San Patricio 

SlUiday Scbool-10 a.m. 
Evening .seJVices-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday ahd Priday 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Suddertlt Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 . 
Sundny-2. P-~· 
Thursdny 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Rlildoso-Ktngdoni. Hall 

l 06 Alpine ViD11ge Road, Highway 48 
258·3659, 258-3277 

Sunday public Ullk-1:30 p.m. 
Sunday Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministry scbool-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Higl1wny 48 

258·3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-10 a.m. 
Estudio de In Atnlayn Dom.-1 0:50 a.m. 
Bstudio de libro LW\ .• 7 p.m. 
Escuela del mlnisterio teocmtico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191, 257·5296 
Kevin L. Krohn. Pnstor 

~'!ll~~)' w,orsl\iJJ lO;;JO p..m. . 
SI!Jl~ay School and Adplt Bible qt~ss 
9:30o.m. 
A member of the Missouri S)'llod 

Club Calendar 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF 

POLICE LODGE #26 
Meets at K-Bob'a Stenk House 
Resl!lumnt at noon every Thuuday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets nt the Ruidoso Public Libmsy. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind lhe Ruidoso Library at 
noon first IUld third Wednesdays for CQV

ered dish lunch and games. 

HIV+ SUPPOR:t" 
GROUP 

meets the IJJe second Monday. 
Loving OIJJers Suppon Group for friends 
and family of HIV+ meets the l11ird 
Tuesday. For informarion, call 257-2236 
or (1-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Te)las Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets af K-Bob'a in the American Room 
at noon Tuesdays. Visiting Kiwanis 
members welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meets in lhe parish hall at St. meanor's 
Catholic Church at 7 p.m. second and 
founh Tuesdays. Roben E. Nys, grand 
knigbl 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six-week session every eight weeks 
meets a1 1l1e Lincoln County Medlcnl· 
Center.11te instroctor is Jim Ann Rasco• 
RN ce,tified childbirth educator. Call 
257-7381 for inf'oll\lntion or ~o register 
for claru-es. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASSMASTERS 

Meet$ nt Mm p.m. the seeond Wedneo• 
day ln 111e briefing room lit tile Ruidoso 
Police Department. Pn:sfdent .n..r. 
Sames, Z58·S641; seertt4f)'•trel1Surer 
Bill Srtoud, 258-44806t258·50!>8. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
F'O()bBANK 

In th~ ~lrstP~sb.Yti'ri~n Cbutcfi M Nob· 
Hill. B6iltd' meet.• .al 7 p.m. tli~ thitd 
'Itnlrsd:\y; f'<10cf b:lilk Jioum nre 1'1~·4. 
p.nt. Mondily, Wedil~~cfilf ancJ Frid~y/ 
For inrotnu\llon, el)ll257 .. SS23. · 

'~ ' - . - ·'. ~ -~. 

. . . t.fNCOLN COUNtY 
HOMEetJfLOE:As· •• ~. 

Meets nf Cte~' ~M~!i:doWs ft;e$tll.urnnt 11t 
. 6il5 p;ffl, 1ht fiJ# Tu"'•diiy. · ~resident 
.BUlC'c)m~Unt. · ' · · · 

,- ' ':' l l 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at 11:30 a.m. the third Monday at 
the Episcopal Church of U1e Holy 
Mount. Board meets at 10 a.m. before 
the regular meeting. President Susan 
Skinner. Por information. write to Box 
1705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOL.N COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY-
Meets in the hosplral conference room at 
9:30a.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets at the Lincoln Collllty Fair Build
ing in Capitan at 3 p.m. the first Sunday. 
President Joe Smith. 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in tl1c Lions Hut on ,Skyland be
hind Mountain Lnund·ry Tuesdays for 
supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Llo~s 
Meets at Cree Meadows Cou11try Club at 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Meets in the Bastem Star Bullding in the 
Palmer Gateway ill'ell nt 7:30 p.m. first 
Monday. W.M . .-Leo Mite!hell, 258-
4182; !JCCretary, J.A. Barber. 258·3348. 

NARCOTIC$ ANONYMOUS 
serenity .Mountain Group 

Meets at Sr. meanor•s .Qitholic Church. 
7:30 p.m. ntutsday$. Vse tlte rectory 
door. · · 

NATIONAL AS$0¢tA1jON 
OJ= Rl:TIREO FEDERAL 

EMP'LOVSES • 
chal)ter 13'79 

· Meets nt K·Bob•s; itestaura~ht 10 a.m. 
scpand Tuesday. _l'o.r infotl1l~lon." c!lll 
258·$464;-~58-4980; ot~58':40Z3. . 

-O~tJIVlf$1" CLUB 
M~ts e"Vei)l'i 'tu~$cla)' .4f K".9Pb'¥ froli1 
6:30.7!~0.p.~p. Porfrito~ntiM,'CI\l'll!:ffi .. 
mctJ ffnttli; ~58·51.17/ · · 

ORDEFl O~THE . · · .. 
• . :AMARANtH : , . 

·f"ondero$t' Court·:/$ 
Meeu attt1e l!ils~m·S'fat B~rtdlng In ll1~ . 

-l"tdr11!!1';·.c1t~~w&y- fltei'l Jtii'J. {~llflft t16\4y · 
·. lt.t <X'tVet.:\d~JIIj'fl :diJmet·ar ,$;3() p.rii. tl~d': 

11~i~•ut1:3itl).Jri• . · .. · . 
,. . . . ' .· ,. 

··, . 
if)' 

_, ,J. 

· · ·M,I$THODJST .·. 
cominunlb' Unlt~d ~ 

.: , . · Mfitthodlst' Churt;h · 
' 220 Juocl.io1l RoP41 
O~hlml. n~ylig\1\ OJ:m~lll 
· CrAig P9l:~rc:U, P-MtQr 

· B!ldrS~rv~i,te~:3Q·".m. 
Sundn)l Sch.~ol·9J3() M»~ . 
Sunday wol'!l~lp-l0:3;0I.l,fn, 

Vnltf)d M'ithQdiSt 
Church Porfsh 

· TrillitY q~~riizo~/Qtpitan 
648-2893, 648·2846 . . 

Thom!!S a. B.Nom, Pastor 
· C!!mZQzo 

Sund;~)' S!lJl.ool·lO n,m. 
Sunday womliip· 1 l:l.S a.m. 
Wedn!ilsdaycboir·6 p.m. 

Capitpn 
Sunday wombip-9;30 a.m. 
A,dl!lt Sunday Scbool-IM5 a.m. 2nd 
Sunday Scboolll n.in. 

PENTECOSTAL· 

SplriC of Ll'e 
Apostolfc/Pentecostal 

Tabernacle 
1009 Mechem, The Paddock 114 

Allan M. Miller-Pastor 
258-9279; 257-6864 

IJibleSii.ldy-7 p.m. Tuesdny 
Pmise & Pmyer-6 p.m. n1ursday 
Sunday School-10 a.m. Sunday 
SWJday Evening Services-6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the N~zarene 
At . Bonito Park Nazarene Confetenr;:e 
Center, Angus, 12 miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Charles Hail, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship•l0:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowship-6:30p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 
257-2220 

BiU Scholes, Interim Pastor 
' Church school-9:30a.m •. 

Sunday worsbip·ll a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the third Sunday; women's Bible study 
IUld- brown bag lunch at nopn the second 
Thesday. · 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
CommWlity United Pn:sbyterillll Church 

otAnc:ho 
SWlday worship,9 a.m. 
SWldaY. SchoQl-10 a.m. 

Coro~a Presbyterian Church 
WQ.Il!hi~r»:~J..-~.m"·•··-; .• , .. ,, ,, .. ""·· 
· · ~~~~ P.tesb)'tll!riiUl Cbunib 

Adult ~unday Schoo1 ...... 10 ll.m. . 
Worshl~ll \l.m. · 

. 
ORDEROFTHE 
EASTERN STAR 

. Ruidoso Chapter #65 
Meets in the Eastern Star BuDding in the 
Palmer Gateway aren at 7:30 p.m. sec
ond Thursday. Visiting members wel
come. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the first Monday of each month Ill 
6 p.m. Anyone interested is welco.me •. 
Por infolmadon call 258-4231 or 251-
2440. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meets Jll the Bull Ring Restaumnl at 
noon Thesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets In the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room at 12:1S p.m. thlrd Thursday for 
free lunch With 24-hour ndvanee retervn• 
tions. 1:15 p.m. program for patients and 
guests. Every()!Je wet~ome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in lbe aUxiliary room of tbe 
Ruidoso Downs village maintentll!ce · 
building (usc the west entrance). 7 p.m. 
firJt Monday. 

RUibOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE. OUJB 

Meets gt the Ruidoso. Senior Citizens 
Centllr behind ·Ruldo$o Public Library at 
7 p.m. 'flltii'Jdays; can 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO .FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUb · 

Meeis ·ill tile Woma:n~s · Club ·nullili!lg, 
lU Evergte~· k.OII!i .~ell Mdti~ny .lit 
noon, covered dirll• Iuncbeoli /oUowed 
by gamii,; Mht i:3(} p.m. ~et'(ihd W¢4·· 
ne&dny · (September thhlugh MnJitfor 
pr~S:rant, .tea & bu,lnesil, Ca11'~7·230.~· ' 

R01Db$d·GJ.\RDEN CLUB· 
~~~· jrt V(lfiousloCi\t.lbsit lit 10 u.trt,tltiJ . · 
thfi'IJTuesc;Jay, P'~;>t bifoitliatl9~) llilll 2S8· · 

. 55tl9<it 2~·;2{l?1. . . 

· AUI'tu;)SO ·CON -c;;t.,.Ub 
M~t~ ~ · ~t .1-dna·~~w M~r~t; .'P4W~:~r · · 

·• , Gon1P<'fi}' at '1:3() p.m. third Wed!ll!kday. 
· l'iesldi!uf,. l'Jubby Amctt, '2$'M~4D; s~c~ , 
.~ ·tWuy, Mik~Motri='•la7~4~(J4• .' · 

. iROibOSO HONDOVALtlaV:-. 
.... · ... EXTENSION··. ·. ·.·.· 
·, ,HOMSMAJ<efis· 

Mee1~~ -:4t ·nilidc>.s~ !lubli¢ _.l;l~inr.Y <at 
Ut3D .•·nt· .foi)M 'i'ues~ay fot .covered . 

.·disli l'un¢t.~Ojj. 'PI'tlSI'ftlft :nt .l p.nt. AU· ate 
welcome:. . ... ·• .. · . · · 

· .,$~9~~.~;p ~~~:R.oH, 
·, .Me.so.a ero .~·.· .orrn(;!.~ .· .· .. 

Mot~c.illlit9 ·· ··. 
.. · · n()b S.::but, Pgil~or . 

Chur~b·~Pho~H~;~o (l;tl\ •. 
Su~~dy:Woflihi,li40::$Q ti.·:nt· 
-MOildilmorbi~h)'P!llh-6:30 p.m. . 
.W¢4. br&b. #cli~t m~tiJig•7 p;ro. 
Thu~!..lQ4$~~ul.\{$.ffid.~3~~o · 

$EVENTH ·(lAY 
ADVENTIST 

$eve nth Day Ad.ventlst 
Rllidos#Do\m.$; Asw• F.ria 

WilbunrMorrow, Pj\sw 
-62:M~()6, 37~-4396 

S.a!Jblllh :S:cJ1®1~9:3Q i.l.ltl. 
Cbt#dut:.rvi;;ie•U n;m. · . ' 

. NON-DENOMINATIONAL . 
·~ Amerlc~n Mls$10oa,.Y 
. FeiiOW$hlr? 

· Gre88 .K9rst 
354-2307 

Ruidoso men's Bible ·t~tudy-noon, Mo11• 
~lay, Pi:zza Jiut, Me~:lwm Drive · · 
Capitan youlb grciup-7 p.~. Wedn~isday 
a~ the. fair br,JildJng . . . · 
Women's Bible Sfudy•6:3P M011days 
Adllll Bible Study-6:30p.m. :fhursdays 

Christ Community 
Fellbw$b1P . 

Capitml. }.Ugbway 380 Wesl 
Ogn Carter, Pastor 

354"2458 
Sunda)' School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship.ll a.m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Church 
Cbarlestoo Squal;'e, Suite C 

613 Suddenh Drive 
U.D. Hlit1ter, Plistor 

Sunday services 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 

.Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 
Gavilan Canyon Rolld, l/2. mile east •of 
junction at Highway 48 north and 

Gavilan Canyon Road 
Jenmsle 'Price, I>asior 

336-7075 
Morning ehapel-6:40 a.m. Monday 
IJJrough Friday. Sunday seJVice-10:15 
a.m. eveay week at Peace Chapel, except 
IJJe first Sunday of the month when the 
service is at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care 

. Cenzyr. Vespers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

A1 and Marty Lane, J>astors 
378-8464 

Children's Minlstries•9:30 a.m. 
S.unday worsbip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday services•7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 Gavilan Canyon Rond 
336-4213 

SartatitSiilioi:l1i g. to a.m. 
PeUowshlp: 10-10:30 n.m. 
Worship: 10-30 a.m.-noon 

J:IUIDOSO 'PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday lhrougb Thurs
day; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday. Call:ZS74335. 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets tit Cree Meadows Restnurant 111 
6:30 p.rn. founh Wednesday. For in
foiniiltion, eaii 258-3348, 336-4175 or 
3~64125 .. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K-Bob"a. noon. the first Mon
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets nt the Deck House at ~a.m. Satur
days. For ln!onnation, call · Dusty 
Rhodes, ~-~135; or Dick Shaw, 257-
5610. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mc:cb at the Sertior Citizens Center be
bind the Ruidoso Public Libraay for 
weekly open oJld novice games. 7 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. Tuesdays. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGSRS 

Meets lit Nob Hill Blemental)' for basic 
and mllinstrenm rtqoore dancing at 8 p.m. 
first 41ld third 11iundays. Pot infonnn
tiotl, call257·2135 or 251·2883. 

SER1'0MA.CLUB 
. Meets at Cocbem a't JtbOJt. Wednesdl\)'11 
for lwtch• Senomn Bingo. 6 p.tn.· 'Ibutt· 
d.a)' throu(lh The.sday at 2160 Higbw~&y 
70 £as' in ltuidoso Dai((Jt:J, Early bird 
same 7 p;m. Conc:i:s~ioils stnqd open. 
Ctt11 251-').111 .for irtt'oll)'ltltiot1 Ol' 378-
4292 nfJ~r 5 p.m •.. 

'TSN~ 
· A welght~Ioga g""up, Tell$ meeu at K· 

li(l.b'~ nt~;30}'.m~·wednesday•. . 

nfUfiSDAV iJAfPO.S. 
u rt.tn. Thllta®y$ llt. c~ Mealfowll. 
Pot trttcirml\tiM,I:uul25g•3ti~t:" · 
, ·. . . ·V'F.W .fiost 7o'i~. · 
J~ro!ll~ ~Pit J<r~rn. ·li~st .1!Y!'l. 1\i 1 ·r.m; 
·111\:i. il~cOI\d: :MOrtdnY 4t .Atrl!'iricac;·te~ioif 
Half Iii lU~hWil)' 7JJ .n_ti·Spt}b& ROil~, In 
RllidC)IO D'ownt • .PotmPre. anfotnfailofl, 
c,nU2S'7•57fiG, • • . . . 

I 

·. l)pj}, l<leiil y.FW. W'>MM' $; .· A~iill)' 
Un)t 71>7:2~ 7 ·tt·!"'· the· :.~eMil 'nll!#day· 

'.1\t American Legio1t am .. Por mo~ ~·, · 
· tonnlition, ci11t ~·t·!iS():t,' · · ·.. ' ·· . · 

. . . · WHIYS MOUKTAfN . 
. .. \. ·SeAtfCHllRUSCUS, 

. 1 p.m. di~. ii1rtd; Miijjd~Y .• ~ 'ibe ·~lJll¢: · · · 
. .meeitlng. room l\t R~i.tos<r I;Uab· ~Mol, ' 
111ck W. Wi:b.CJ\ ·ll~sldenf; · Gl<~da ... 
Welte~ •. •ec~ai')l'.• For lrif9ntl:l\ti01l•·~-. 

·. :;15$~,5$0. . . . .. 
'-.· . 

r.;_,,.,f... ~- t...__ 't:~:t.·,"c·;f!· __ -~1.~_-t~::·:·"'!r>tt:-~.;lr ~r /1'_· -~ ,;r. ,J:.~ ,',"··,r.. .~"_.r· -~-r: d . .. ·c. ,t: . t- -- ... · 'I c , r ·• ~ • .. r··· . ,. ., 
-·~~:~· '·. 
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Ac~lic latex 
fur i~terior u~e 
• ~~~~~a~~~~ 

W·~~1/1JJ~~1 

latex ~ouse ~aint 
~or ~~~rior ~~~ 
M ~olor~ 

/~11oo 

II & teilin~ latex 
' • rm i~t~rior ~~~ 
• rl~t ti~~~~ 

,. , ''I, 

~~~ moss ~namel 
1 for iM~rior or e~terior ~~e 
· 1 W~ite 
1 i -~~-~~~~~~j~~ 

I 
I 

'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 

,, 

I 
I 

............. - ..... - .. -.-- .... ~- .. ~----------.....---~ 
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· -_Professional nishes 
_.--.- Latex Exterior Primer _· 
· : • Excellent first coat 
· • White 

0-08-001/91195 
'" 

· .... _.....,.-/ .~: ' ., 'j. ' .. 
I ..• ,. 

. i '_.,- . 

. ;- (.· 

·.:; ' I -~= ;, 
•., ~f>o 1" I • ~ ' ! • 

. ~~r •• ~' ~~.' J -~~~:. 

.. 

" 

wn 
-·Flat Exterior Latex 
· • For wood & stucco surtaces 

·_. •_ • Easy to apply 
850·03-001/133164 

_,' •,.-; 

- ;· ~-

t' · .J L. ,;1_ 
ri!' .-. 

• : j 

.•J'"J i . 
'· . ' 

._ ~· ] r'. 
•, I ~ 

... i 

RAT OOERIOR lATEX 
85().03.001 

,., 

) 

. ': 1 •. ·:. .... ~~.:: 

r. 

f
" .) 

- . , ~ . I . 
..... / 

\~ ., ' ' 

I 

. i 
l 

.. ' ) 1 
'• 

•;~ .... . ... 
.. . 
'· 

\' 

~ .... .. -f. 
'' •I 

.~~ ' I · .. 

:\ ' 

1 : " : . . ! : 

~ --~ ~a':'71th~e....,.r ::-in~g ~-:...;._ _ __..... _ _...... 

Latex House & Trim Paint 
• For exterior use 
• Long-l.asting acrylic fjnish 

.· t ~ . • Supenor color retention 
. ·'... • All colors 
.:.: ~ ---~ 664-91-001/91089 

.. 
·,. 
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99 

99 

~ "? 
=~C ~ ~ na-
.-..~.-'!1!'11- ~ 
-~ ~ . . . 

' 
- - --

- ,-.~ 

.••.•..•. ··· 2_9 
· _ · - ·_ Jail' •••• 

., . . .. 

. ; 6~ ...: 1.'2tf . . ' ' . . . . 
-• Steel T...:Post · ; . . 

• ·5 WlrA rifips & anchor plate ir1CI .... u.,.,, .... 
/44088 . ·. . __ · . 

' •• -~ • ~~ • • ~ "'C" • • """'- • I • 

17995 
Master-Halco 

· Chainlink Dog Kennel 
• 6' X 12' X 6' · ' 
•- Free-standing 
• Completely portable 
• to assemble 

99 
Stainless Steel 
Double Sink 
• 22" X 33" X 5 1 /2" 
•"" 22- gauge--." -
• Less fittings 
• 4 holes 
/49532 

Plaskolite 
Laundry Tub 
• With legs 
1479760A/175161 

Stapleton 
Kitchen Ladder 
• 2 steps 
• Almond 
Pl2 -A/179667 

99 

99 
SHOP NOW 

& SAVE! 

. . •_A _' 
;M.' 

'I 

. I 

9--·-s·----------- . . 

. -·- . •, __ .· 
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AirCare 3 1 99 
30" Range Hood 
• Ducted 
• White. almond or stainless steel- your choice! 
AC1 270R-30/49559-60-64 

36" 

8' 
299 

Landscape Timbers 
• Fully treated 

1112 

6'• X lr' X 8' 
Cross Ties 

699 
• Excellent for decorative lar•dscapic•g 

2199 
r•Economy 
Paint Brush 

. . 
• '•"·' .. ' ... 

Mainor 

Sinkmas•er .. 
Garbage Disposal · · · 
• 1/3 h.p. anergy-efficient motor · . 
• Corrosion-proof · 
• E-Z Do-lt-Yourself® mounting~;YStem 
450/60364 

1/2 b.p. . 
701/60365 ...................•. 

6 

' .. -

99 
Bubble Soaker 
• Gentle water flow for deep penetration 
• Does not cromote erosion 
5330C/2673 

4'x8'x1/4" 8 99 
Lattice Panels 
• Redwood 
/167785 

&'Wood 
Stepladder • Use on variety of paints 
• Type Ill 
• Steel side spreaders 
• Full size rails 
• Reinforced steps 
/12203 

6' Aluminum 3 1 ·a· 9 
~ eH . · ;f~191.......... . . . . 

; '· 

nosso 
3'' 
no661 ........ . 

4" 
noS62 ....... . 

. -. -.,, ,· ... 

. ·- . 
' :' 

Ametek •. . .·· 
Water Filter -Cartrid'ge 
• F"or better-taSting-water·· -· · _ 
• Easy to install · 
s-111 o1a25 · 

1888 

Teknor-'Apex 
Garden Hose. 
•: 1/2"x50' 
• 2;..ply construction 
• Solid brass couplings 
• 2 year guarantee 
7565-050/93055 

999 . . . . . -

,,. 
•'- -"-' 

.. 

; -- ·-' 
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2110AMP 
Load 

Centers 
20/40spaca 

Motion Detector Lilllht 
• Bulbs sold separately 
• Full one•year warranty 
/149575 

599 

ALL ITEMS NOT 
AVAILABLE AT 

, ALL STORES 

24'' Standard 
/9250 

36" Standard 
/9251 

48" Standard 
19252 

10'' x 12•• .l!~acke:t 1 
/43181 

12" x 14" Bracket 
/43182 

899 

OQB Palmyra® 2 99 
Patio Broom 
• 14" w/3" trim 
• Handle included 
11971/99187 

Hummingbird Feeder 
Lumber Sold Separately 

Briggs 27 1 

• No-drip rei:! & green base 

99 

• 2 natural buds & perches 
• 12 oz. capacity 
P-12/158312 

399 4 buds-16 oz. 
P-1 3 ...... . 

Tep-Tita® 

. Keep Cool 
111111 Summer/ 



rJ~~~bc.R~of Celft~~t.(,Ga_a_ao_nl_ .299 #15&1t30 
Roofin_g Felt 

. . ~~~:~5~tzed. ~ootin-~ -N~i.'~ ... . 1 gc • #15 covers 400 sq. ft . 
• #30 covers 200 sq. ft. 
/6904-07 

CR-11 I 
31/Z' x 15"/88.12 Sq. Ft. 

17141 

12Sq. 

CR-191 
6'' X 15"/48.96 Sq. Ft. 

(7143 

IR-191 
6'' X 7:S'(75.07 Sq. Ft. 

44 

USG 499 
Joint Compound 
• 50 lb. carton 
/15416 

259 
Ready To Use 
Concrete Mix 
• 90 lb bag 

17235 

229 
Play Sand 
• 50 lb bag 
n11o 

4• X 81 X 1/X1 

Polystyrene Foam 
• Highly msulative 

SHOP NOW 
&SAVEl 

n164 

J;M x.3/4~ ..... 349 

479 
Portland Cement 
• Type 1 genera I cement 
• American Made 3'011 X 4'0" 

Asphalt 999 
Driveway Sealer 
• Gallon 
/89168 

7s'9'1c6~~eal_ (Gallon) 499 

Hollowcore Mahogany 
Interior Door Unit 
• 2'0" x 8'8" x 1 3/8" - LJH & R/H 
• Prehung with F/J jamb- no trim 
• Will take paint or stain 
• 3 hinges 
/146545-52 

' . 

.~~~ ..... 3899 
Convenient Locations Near You ••• 
Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
(505) 437-6040 
Store Hours: 

Grants . Ruidoso 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. Hwy70W 
(505) 287-4416 (505) 378-4494-
Store Hours: Store Hours: 

.... . 

Tylo® 71 Passage Knobset 
Polished bqss 

200T ·3CP/138414 

Tylo® 
Privacy Lockset 
-Polished brass 

300T -3CP/133985 

Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00 

Mon.-Fri.: 8;00 - 5:00 Mon,..,.Fri.: 7:30- 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 - 3:011 · . Sat.:. 8:00 - 4:00 

. '· 

. ' ,, . ,_. 

. - ,,-,_"; 1·r,, 

" -~ 

·' 

.. • .. 
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···· 'Peytoi· l •• 
Fi--anks· 

. 12 oz. 
pkga. 
' lol' 

~·. 

' ·-· •' '.; ... 

lb. 

Bing
S 

lb. 

Slicad Bacon 
12 oz • 

- . - -" . 
. SPE~;J;RJ. 
RURGHRSE:! ., . 

. ' . - . . ., ..... ... ' . . -·' ' ' 

Cl'eamland, Pl'ices 
B 

Ol' Bell 

. . ' - •.: . - -.. ;, 
. t ,, .. 

SPEOIIlL 
P,Ui,GJif\SEI 

IJ2.gal. 118 gal. 

. ..,.. -...-,._.'!¢ . I . . . . . ' . - • v.· . .. • 

·.··Lynden: Fal'•s Fl'ozen 
Sboest .. ing Potatoes 

aaausPack 
'· 

24oz. 
pkg$. ...... • 

SJJF.GIJ\1, 
I>Ufl~JII}.St:l 

-... 
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··--··· Smolced 
Sausage 

-rowwels 
WbibL.DJ,,JI.-slgner 

c 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

A-I 
Steak 

··-···-

rail 

• • 

lb. 

ablsca 

20 az. pkg. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

. ' . . 

- '· . '• 

.. 

Coor• .··· ••• , .•.... ·· 
.. ···· ............... -·· .·· . . ~ . ' .. 

18 .· .. :: •! 
: :--- ,' 

' 
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· Spacial 
Salactlan 

Pasta 

. 
IOta 
II az. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

Par . . . 

··-· cans 
for 

- ... . ·-··, .. .. 
.. ' . . ' - "" .. -\ ', 

• • ,·, .. ·-~.; "' -~ .~. • ,_,; ,,·-... ~' ~:- •• '· •-•~ ~ • .:..: -~•-'•· .• ,-,,,,_<U .-. '"~ '' ',,;, "o• 

'· ·. . 
', .. •'. -.... -' '· ; 

Caca 
Cala 

.- ,•. .· ... 

DSDI: . . acfild 
21bs.oihlora 

UVulelllle 

128 
2hr. 
II Dille 

Spack 
12 az. cans 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 3" =a 3" Daalllr 4" Sinal• 
II Prlnle Priam 

. . ·-' . 
.;_ . ,' -.•. 

Dura• II 
Muld .. Pak 

Batteries 
. 2pk •• 11111t 

4pk.C8D 
8pk.AA 

•. ·-I ·g· .·. 
' :. ~ . ;, ' . 

. . ' . . 
.- '· 

\. . 
· .... · ... •-' .. ·-- '• . ---·- -· -. _ _,.-, 

.... 
' 11,..-

. 
. . . . . 
. . .. 

-: .. : 



Avo 
"' c . ~- ~ . 

_. ; . ~,-' 0. ··. ' 
· ·far 

·:,(} ' 
" 

Green Plants 
4'' pot 

Bass 

Green 

. Pre-lllftated 
Dinosaur 
Balloons 

,-----, .. ··. ~~---~--<.('>: ,'' .• .. ·:r· . 
~ ta Dinosaur 

Bouquets 

4 cl. 

Blueberry \ij ~~~ 
Muffins Ol!ill 

I svr::cuu .. 
PURCHASE! 

-' .,., -- --

.... 

I SPECJA.L 
PURCIIJ\SC! 

*a 

lb. 

I SJ,EGIAL 
I PURGlfAS£! 

. . · 

' 
' 

' -: 

•• 

•·. ·: ,-

'· 
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m 
. MON. thru. SAT. 8 a.m.f8 p.m. 

~sER'!.~fa:l.tltiA~I ,~flit- . . . . 
.· HOMI; OWNED, FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKETS 

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER 6 ALL ATM CARD $YSTEM 

. PRICES 
EffECnYE • 

JULY·7 thru 
13, 1993 

. . . . . 

. 

48) 

-CARDS 

FRESH GRADE A BEEF BONE-IN 
ROUND STEAK HOLE ·FRYER 

. '- . . 

DEL MONT£ 
CUT GREEN BEANS 

MIXED VEGETABLES 
r SWEET PEAS· 

16-oz. to 17-oz. CAN 

DEL Mllltlli"IE 
HOT «:ll'aDIU 

PEPPERS 
11.75-oz. gg<= 

DEl MONTE 
TOMATO 

SAUCE 

DECKER 
PIMIENTO LOAF or 
· SALAMI 

12-ot. PKG •. 
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BOSTON BU· 
PORK ROAST 

-PORK $ 
STEAK LB. 

. . -' -. 
-- • •• '> 

LB. 

12-0Z. 
PKG. 

. ·--.. ' 

. -- .. ,-... ~ . ' . ·. . . - .-.. 
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- " . -----.. . . ... 
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HAM 

DECKER· 
LOAF or 

LAMI 
12-oz. PKG. 

DECKER MEATS 
TURkEY BREAST 

HAM 
ASST. VARIETIES 10.oz. 
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IIEI"MSIIMII. lOWM&tOMlCOM'IIIfY I . 
MIPllrtaERD-I.OMIWID.IWNOIS.101.. I 
Clllll-.lllmCII!mOOC. 

Ellec!lve: 7n·7113193 I 
Only At: SHUB SAV . I 

ONlY- I 
I 

l.i 

. .,... ' 

;,.....---1 .· OUAKEV AssT: ·· , · $ 2 .99. 1--a! 
~ CAP N CRUNCH t5f1&-oz. ......................... w/CUUPUN • 

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 

ASSORTED 
WISHBONE 

DRESSING 
Jgo· 

FIESTA 1&-ez. 2 F 9 
EFRIED BEANS ............. g · . 

FIESTA ~HOTENCIDLADA 2 F 99~ 
AUCE 1U,az. ... """".""""".;"" = . 

CASA RiES1c::. cAN ......•....•.....•.•...• 2 i 99~ 

40 lb. 8AG of PURINA" Puppy Chow" 

l$14.99 
WITH COUPON 

SAVE 
S2UD 

PURINA DRY DOG FOOD $16 99 
PUPPY CHOW 40·LB •••.••••••••.•••• w/OUT COUPON • 

D~ f'OOO . . . .. · $6 
'ftU·· MEAL 211.JJJ. ..... ; ....... ; ·.. Ill . 

4.6 

JUICE 
BLENDS 

~--"'ii:Sso111TED 48-uz. 

$1.49 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

RAGU 
GARDEN STYLE ASST. 30·UZ. 

$1. 

BREAST O'CHICKEN 
CHUNK TUNA 
"""59~-
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BUNCH 
SPINAC 

EACH 

49(: 
FRESH--BUNCH . 

CILANTRO 
EACH 

2R79° 
FRESH . 

TOMATOES 

GOLDEN or RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES .4 .. _· g··_, .. ,.::·.-:' 
LB • 
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